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Tant traffic receipts of the Grand Trunak
Railway for the week ending April 16th show
an increase of 7,198 compared with% the cor-
responding week lut year.

I'vi been on this road ten years," said
the conductor on a southern railroad to a pas.
senger %lio coiplainied of the slow time,
and 1 know what I'm talking almut.. " Ten
years, eh ?" saitd the passenger; "what sta-
tion did youi get 01 at?"

Niîa&arsrows JIeraJd :-John Ruskin calls
railroads "the loathsonest form of devilry
now extant, carriages of dan:d souls on the
ridges of their own graves." Joln must have

had his free pass takei up by the conductor
when lie was several hunsdredt miles from
honte.

I- is said to be highly probable that the

Northern Pacific will carry a great deal of

Canadian freight this coming season, billed for

Winnipeg. It will be taken to Duluth from
the Grand Trunk by steamners,and go to Grand

Forks over the Northern Pacific and Duluth

and Manitoba Roads, thence lown the River
by boat to Winnipeg. If the scheime is sue.
cessful quite a large tratHic wiit be built up
over this new route.

Titat annuut special issue of the Tinabr
Trade'a Jourmal of London, Eng., is a particu.
larly creditable number of this recognized autih.
ority in Britain on the important interests it
represents. Besides the regular reviews and
news ai ticles thtre are many special articles,
descriptive of new devices in wood.working
mazhinery, plans of important timber docks,
and other informationa of value to the trade,
the whole profusely illustrated.

OYe of the institutions of Kingston is the
Library of the Kingston and Pemaibroke Railway
Muttial Aid Association. The association lias a
gootd selection of books and intends to become
the finest institution of the kind in Central
Ontario. The company recently graited 200
to the Association to be used in buyinig new
books. The library is now so large and attrac-
tii e that, at the request of a nutiber of promi-
nent citizens, it is proposed to admit the pub.
lir at a nominal fee.

MAYOR Ki a, of Caigaiy, in an interview.
said :-" The Canada Anthracite Coal Coin.

painy have had from 100 to 150 men employed

ail winter, and they have shipped several car-
loais to Calgary ini the rough state. This
coal, which is hard, burns equally well, or
even better than the Ieinsylvania coal, and
hal given the very greatet satisfaction when-
ever it lias been tried. The Canada Anthra-
cite Coal Company hal only becn orgaiii
front six 10 uight nionthis, and i that tie
they have expeneed about 30,000. They are
putting ins a lot of new miachinery, and will
comence about the first of next anonth. The
supply is inlimiteti. They have discoveredl
one seam of four and a half feet and another
of seven feet, and they expect to strike an.
other seven feet seam alinot any day."

Tatat United States Government propo-s to
build a new lock on the St. Mary's Canal.
The new structure is to ie 100 fret wide and

800 feet long, witih 21 feet on the mitre sill
and a lift of 18 feet. This would accoiiaio.
date vessels of 20 feet draft, raising the otn-
stage of vessels to be passed fron 3,000 to
5,000 tons. The cost is estiiiatedi lat the en.
orninus sin of S4,738,86, and it is expected
that it will be ten years before the work can
ie coiipleted. It is believed that the traffic
between Lake Superior and the otier lakes
can be inuch increased by this work. Last
year the tonnage passing throigh the canal
was 4,200,000 tons.

A new invention to extinguisi tires in
coaches in case of railway accident lias been
recently tested in Lincoln, Net., with flatter.
ing resuilt, says a despatchi. hie invention
consists of an apparatus fixed to the inside of
a car, directly over the'stove, with a pipe con.
neting the two together. If the coach tele-
scopes or rols îover in the ditch, the ex.
tinguisier is at'once discharged inito the stove;
and at the testa made the lire was so coimpletc.
ly extiiguiishel that not a spark coutli be
foinn ii the debris after tie discharge. Froin
the working maodel and the experiients imade
it appears that the invention is practical, anda
stelps will be taken at once to initroduce it to
railway iansagers.

Ti following despatel fron Detroit ap.
pearedi ins the daily press lately ; Referring
to a St. Thomas rumor that the Caiada South.
ern Railway was to le traisfcrrcI tu the Can.
aia Patcific, Plresidleit Ledyard, of the
Michigan Central iailway, bays the report
probably grows out of the fact that iegotia.
lions arc pciiîing betwecmi tut, twt conipsaaaies
regariig iae intercange of tratic, wiicli lie
hlopes will shortly lie conchltded. Mr. Lcd-
yard goes to New York to imeet Sir George
Stephen and Mdr. Van Horne, ant a definite
unterstandiing will probably be rcached. Mr.
Leilyard says such an arrangement as was
rumîîored coulti not lit madie tiiless the stock-
holders of the Canada Southern agrecd to it,
and as they have agreed to an operative
agreement with the Michigan Ceitral which
has eighteen years more to run, it is not like.
ily they witl male another onie.
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Personal.
Mt. 1). B. H who lias ocuetpiedt the

pocsitioi of acting account.mt of the Manitoba
& Nuorth-esten, since Novenber, lias been
appointel accouitant.

.Mi. JiNs (;. LAVEN, Toronto, as Canaliai
passenger agent of the Michigan Central, lias
a territory eitbracing thait portion of Ontario
eatit of Port Arthur, Quebec, Nova Scotia and
Ncw liruswick excepting the linses of the
New lirinsiiwick Railway.

TUx regular mionthly meeting of the Central
Railway club of ltff.elo was lield March 23.
The resignation of Mr. R. I. Soule a.§ presi-
dent was accepted and Ms r. Thomias Suther.
land of the Chicago & (rand frutk, the vice
president, mias chosenî presildent ta succeed
iimn.

T'lai Ifai<rom'i/ Gazelle says:-Mr. George
M. Pl'îîlniianî ha;'s been kiiiglited by the Kiig,of
Italy. ihile it ii a matter of conjecture just
whky this distinction hais bein coniferred on
hai, still we tender tu Sir George the assur.
anlces of our distinguislhed consideration.

Ir is stated that Erastus Wiman has bought
an interest in the tew pulverizer of Raymond
llrotheis, of Chicago. This contrivance, it ia
claimued, illustrates ant entirely iew prinmciple
in imechanics, grinding refractory substauces
to an impalpable dist withouit the aid of tooth,
stamnp or roller, and siiiply by the action of
air.

Mat. C. R. P buter, president of the Re.
gina & Long Lake Railway, was taken serious.
ly ili while in Ottawa on business in% cotnec.
tion with the road. At eime timje grave feur»
were entertained for lis life, but the latest
advises fron the capital contain thse gratifying
intelligence that tht patient is ont of danger
ind thiat in two wecks lie will lie able to resmne

his interrupted business.

Tur. followiig, froin an Anerican, relating
to ee of the grcatect railway luit Canada
las produced, will be read witlh ilitereat:-It
is reporteil from Omiala that Mr. S. I. Calla-
way, vice president and geieral manager of
the Union Pacific Railway, will in future de.
vote bis cittire tite to the duties of vice presi-
dent and that Mr. (. M. Cîînmîuîinîg, assistant
gcieral mnaiiger and land coAmisioner, c ill
siuccel hims a s geuneral inager.

Mat. .lous W uwui, secretary to Mr. J.
H. NicTavishî, àand coiiimissioner of the
C. Pl. R., Winnipeg, lias been appoinited priv-
ate scretary to Mr. J. M. Egan, superintend.
ent of the St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba.
Mr. M. Bacon, who was Mr. Egan's secretary
ini Winnipeg, and who accoinpanied hit to
St. Paul, goes to the Montana Division of the
road as clief clerk unider Superintendent
$Shields,

Tur following are the oificers of the Ameri
cai Association of ltailroad Suîpinitîtendents,

elected at the last iieetiig ;--Prcsident H. F.
Royce (Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific); first
vice-president, C. S. Gadsdei, (Charleston &
Savannah); second vice.presileit, L. W.
Painer (New York & New Eugland); thàird
vice-preaident, J. B. Morford (Michigan Cen-

tral, Catiadai Southert )ivision) ; secretary,
Watermn Stone (Providence, 'Warren &
Bristol); assistant secretary, C. A. liaim.
iond (hoston, Revere Beach & Lynn) ; treas-
urer, R. M. Sully (Richmond & Pletertsburg) ;
exccutive connnitteo, W. J. Murphy (New
York, lake Eric & Western), I. St.iiley
Gloodwin (Lehiglh Valley), A. B. Atwater (ChIi-
cago & Granîd Trunk).

A WisN,; exchange of recent date says:
-The many friends of Mr. Robert Darrach,
of the C. P. R. boiler shops, met recently
and presented Mr. Darracli with a token of
tlicir esteem, and also a coiplimientary aid.
dress. Mr. Darrach is going lown te liarnes.
ville, and lie in to accept a position ont the
St. P. M. & M., anld is one more adided to the
nutnber of the C. P>. R. men who h'vve allowed
themselves ta be inveigled into Uncle San's
country and the eiploy of the Manitoba road.
For a long time Mr. Darrach lias ield a re-
sponsible position in the ishops bre, and lits
decision to leave lias canîseil his fellow work.
mets inuchs regret. The address was read by
Mr. Johin Galligai, and Mr. J. C. Gibson
made tle presentation. Mr. Dlarracli replied
in suitable terns.

Ti E following sketch of the great projector
of the ship railway, whose death occurred re.
cently, in taken froi an exceange :-lames B.

ais was borni at Lawrenceburg, lid., May
28, 1820. Vith lis parents lie lived for a few
years at Louisville, Ky., and in 1813, aifter
the dleatht of his father, le went to St. Louis,
which city was his Ihone froi that tite. le
was a clerk on a lower Mississippi river steang.
boat in the latter part of the '30s. -fi 1842
lie formied a company for the purpose of re.
covering sunken vessels and other property,
in which occupation bis great nationlal engin.
eering albilities were put to such use that in
1857 lie was able to retire fron the company
with a handsoime fortune. Vlien the civil
war broke out lie submiitted ain elaborate plan
to the governent for the defence nf the west.
ern% waters, and contractcd for the construe-
tion of seven iron clad gaun boats for service
on the Mississippi. In 1862 lie constructed
for the saie pirpose six iron liill propellers,
carrying two turrets eaci. Many valliable
new features of his own invention were intro-
duced in tlese vessels. Ilis great reputation
as a civil enîgincer was gaiied since the war.
Hfe pi ojected and constructed the steel arch
bridge over the !Mississippi at St. Louis, a
work which, owing to the deep shifting sands
of the river bed, lad beei considered alimost
impoîaissille of cxecution. Capt. ads wa.s

milost promîiineitly known, .however, in con.
nsection witlh his work of openiing the miîoutlis
of the Mississippi to tht heaviest dratuglt
slips. Inîsteid of a ship canal le deepened
the Soith Pass of the delta by a systemn of
jetties concentrating the velocity of the cur-
rent, obtaining a permanent depth of twenty
feet over a bar on which was but eiglt feet of
water. At the timte of hie death Capt. Fads'
:attention was engaged with the project of a
ship railway acrosa the Iethnus of Panlama-
a scliemse whicht was before the United States
senate during the session just closed.

Construction.
TUF contract for the constriîctini of the St.

Catlarincs & Niagara Central frou Thorold
to Hanilton, Ont., has becin awarded to
sl;iells & Carrpli, contractors of Toronto and
St. Catiariiies, Ont.. Tie Hamilton Bridge
Co). lias the contract for the construction of a
bridge acros the canal in St Catharines.

A swv>av il bcing made for a proposed line
fron Vicksliurg, Michl., on the main line of
the Chicago & Orand Trunk 'via larkdaàle,
Three Rivets and Constantine to Mi.hawaka,
Inîd., where it again strikes the main lino.
The road will riuin through a fertile farming
country and will shaorten the distance front
Vieksburg to Misliawaka 14 miles.

Tt New WVestimiinster Southern, incor-
porated in British Columbia, is to run from
some point near the 49thi paraliel of latitude
between Semiahioo 1ay, township 16 in the
l)itritct of New Westminster, to some point
on the soutt bank of the Fraser River op.
posite the city of New Westminster. The in-
coi porators of this conpany are : Donald
Cliislholii, 1. J. Trapp anîîd Williaimî McCole,
all of New Westminster, B. C.

T'us Chàicngb Journal qf Connnterre ptublisles
a resunèe of the track laying and railway
lailding of the United States for 1837, as col.
lected by a corresponlence extending over the
wlole country, froma whiclh it appears that
tiere is niew track projected amîounting to
21,347 miles, at least 15,000 of which, it is
claimnel, will le laid thtis ycar. There are ac-
couints also furnislhed of olil track to be relaidl
of 18,856 ailes. This woild require, accord-
ing tu the estimîaatea, fully 3,250,000 tons of
steel rails.

Ir is stated tlat the St. Paul, .Minntteapolis
& Manlitoba Road :ill rcquire about 36,000
cUs of material, to put in operation the main
line to (rent Falla, Mont., and somae Dakota
branîcles, which are to be comapleted thtis year. .
To effect this, at least four uiles of rail must
lie laid each twenty.four hotus until the snow
ilies éagain. Rida are advertised for the con.
strnctionà of the roamt front Aberdeen to Ilis.
marck. in order to do this the work will be
carried oui day and niglit, three gatnga of men
living etaployed, working eiglt houris each.
lietween dark and daylight electricity will be
used to furniaish the liglit, after the umanner of
the Russian cngineers on the Trans.Caspian
Railway.

As Ottawa despatch ini the daily press
states that the Governgmient have proniise a
land subsidy to the Winnipeg & North Pacific
lhailway Coipany, which has been organîized
to huild a railway fron Winnipeg to Fort
Simpson b>y way of Fort A La Corne. The
directors of the comanuy arc Mesars. Alex.
Manning, H. S. lowland, A. P. Macdonald
anud others. A bill to grant the cormpaany six
thousand acres of land per mile for that por.
tion of the road between Winnipeg and Fort
A La Corne, and ten thousand acres per mile
fron that point tu the foot of the Rocky
Mountains, will probably le intducel this
session.
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Tmx following is; fromm the Ottawa Citi:en:
Dr. Grandbois, M.P., saya the Temiscouta
Railway is progresaing favourably and that
before the enud of the present year paissenger
trains will be runninmg. .The work was cum.
menced last fat between Riviere dit Loup and
St. Rose dit Degele, a distance of sixty miles,
for which Mr. J. J. Macdonald has the con.
tract. It will open up a valuabele tract of
country and shorten the distance between
Montreal and St. Join by about 160 miles.
This is the midlie route which was discarded
when the Intercolonial Railway was built.
Mr. A. R. Macdonald is president of the con-

pany.
THEa )fUmeay Aue says-Our records show

that from January 1 to April 1. no less than
1,040 miles of new main track have heen laid
on 49 different Unes in twenty.five of the
states aud territories. This is a larger total
tian we have recorded for any previous year
up to the sanie date, excepting in 1882 when
the construction for the entire year reacied
the unpreceeited total of 1 1,5618 miles. ''ie
mileage already laid in the thrce umost un.
favorable imonths of the year is greater thtan
that added in any one of several years during
the history of tis country, and in only 700
miles less titan the total new construction •in

the year 1875. Of the 1,040 miles already re.
ported laid nearly half are in the Inidian ter.
ritory and the state of Texas, each of whici
has added about 250 miles. Kansas already
shows an addition of nearly 100 miles and
California of about 70 miles. The remaimng
niew mileage is furnished by numnerous exten-
sions scattered through the different states.

The Kingston and Pembroke.

Tust annuel meeting of the Kingston and
Pembroke Itailway Co. was held on the 9 th
Feb. Tihe following report of the meeting is
taken fron the Kingston Nevs:-

In tie absence of President Gildersleeve,
Hon. Mr. Kirkpatrick was moved into the
chair. The minutes of the last annual and
special meetings were read and confirmed.
The Directors' report was submitted as fol.
lnwa: Sinice the last annual report the Di.
rectors have to report a generat immprovemient
in the condition of the railroad and super-
structure.

The passenger station at the market battery
and the construction of tihe freight station et
the same place is niow well advanced. It will
be ready for occupation in April next.

The comipany bas purchased ati paid for
the property of tie Kingston Car Works Com.
pany, comprising forty.two acres of land to.
gether with their extensive workshops, plant
and machinery. Timis purchase places the
company in the nost favorable condition in
rspect of construction and repair of rolling
stock.

The outstauding second mortgage bonds of
the company have been redeenmed, and second
preference income bonds, with interest at six
per cent. payable out of net income, only if
.arned and non.cumulative, have been subeti-
tuted and sold at par.

h'lie capital istock has een incremaed to $3,.
000,000, with the sanction of the shareholders.

'l'lme funds on lhand provide for aIl floating
liabilities aud expected reuitirement fori roit.
ing stock, etc., for increasei trallic.

Thie earinmgs for 1886 were $l48,5ti3.25; ex.
penisem, $110,214.71 : leavinmg n profit of $38,.
348.54. Tie eanîings show anm increase of
$10,969.22 over 1885, including the credit
balance of $1,086.64 broight downm from 1885.
Tie amimnt to Ie carried forwarded to the
credit of 1887, after payment of fixed charges,
will be $5,115.18.

In view of the expected increuse of traffic
in lumier, etc., as well as iron ore from the
mines nmow ini operation (a irge quantity of
are having beei already sold) it will be di-
visable tr provide increased locomotive power
and rolling stock out of the funds n hadu for
that purpose.

'ite report regrets to annouice the deathi of
Mr. I. Muinsen. of Watertown, one of the di-
rectors, who always took a deep intereat in the
road. The vacancy was not filled. 4

The report was adopted.
The auditors' report, testifyiig that the ac.

counts were correct, was aiso adopted.
The following were appointed a board of

directors: Hon. G. A. Kirkpatrick, Meurs.
C. F. Gildersleeve, W. Nickle, James Swift,
H. Folger, Kingston; R. P. Flower, .J. P.
Flower, New York ; Il. Hl. Porter, Chicago.

On motion of 11. W. Folger, $200 was
granted to the K. & P.. Mutual Aid Associ.
ation to be exponled in buying books for the
library, and Q25 to each of the hospitals.

At a subsequent meeting of the directors,
C. F. GiIlersleeve was elected president and
J. D. Flower, vice.president.

The St. Clair Tunnel.

Tax following descriptii of this work ap.
peared in ai excianmge :-The shafts whiclh
w ill lead dowi to0 the tinel on both sides of
the river are excavated to the deptis of about
25 or 30 feet, and will extend to the proposed
level of the tunnel at those poiits, 80 feet be.
low the surface. The shafts will le 16 by 8
feet in% size, and after cmurbing with 12-inch
square pine timmber, will be 6 by 14. Ail the
nîecessary appliances for successfully copinîg
with imaniy unforescen and unavoidable ob.
stacles that will doubtss present tieniselves,
as the work on the ground on both aides of
the river, including huige air pumîtps, a coi.
plete Edison electric liglt plant. steamn pumps
with a capacity of lifting to the tsurfauc ai
amnount of water eqal to an inflow of two
five.inch streamns, also suficient boiter capac.
ity to operate all niecessary mnachincry. Tie
cotractors also control the patent process of
freezing the grounmdI before excavating, and
thus quicksands and loose eartlh, which have
hieretofore given tunnel builuers a vast
amiount of trouble and expense, will be taken
in a congealed fo:nm, aid the work will pro.
ceed with but slight delay. About the only
obstacle that is iot easily overcone i the
tapping of a large stream or fissure of water
from the river, letting in more water titan the
pumps cati lift out.

Canadian Pacifie New Locomotives.

TuI Xational Car aned Loconmotice Buiilder
says:1rom l lr'. Francis R. F. Ilrown, mie.
chanical superintendent of the Canadian iPaci.
fic lRailway, we learn that a great deal of
work was done in the shops belonging to the
road dmhrinig the past year. ln tie Montreal
ahops 25 new locomotives were built, of the
following types : 4 consolidation eniginmes with
cyliniers 19 x '22 inches; drivinig wieels, 51
inmches ; boiler pressure, 160 pomimds ; weight
in working order, 104,000 pounmds. Tie en.
gines are fitel with the extension front and
straigit stack, Westinghouse air braie on one
pair of drivers, tender and for train, Amierican
steai brake on the second pair of drivers.
Thie tender capacity is 3,000 g:ilons imuperial,
or over 1,600 standterd gallons, tie unustally
large tank capacity being intened to provide
for the regions where long runs inust ie nade
between water stations.

They built 3 of the heavy standard passen.
ger enginea, cylinders 19 x 22 inches ; drivinmg
whees, 69 inches ; hoiler pressure, 160
poumzds ; weight in working order, 98,000
pouinds; tender capacity, 2,800 inperial gai.
lons. l'iee eniginies are fitted with Westing.
house air brako on drivimg wleels, tender andi
for train.

In the line of comnparatively liglit passenger
engines. 8 were huilt with cylinders 17 x 24
ilches ; driving wheels, 69 inchtes ; weight in
workinig order, 89,000 pounds ; tender capa.
city, 2,800 iimperial gallons. These engines
have Westinghouse air brake for drivers, ten.
der wheelm and for train. Tie boiler pressure
is 150 pouinds.

Five road enginies, witlh cylitders 17 x 24
inches: driving wihecls, 62 inches diameter;
hoiler pressure, 150 pontds ; tender capacity,
2,800 imperial gallons. These engines have
Westinghouse air Ibrake for train service, and
the Ammerican steamm brake for drivers and
tender; weight in working order, 85,000
pounmmds. There are also five more road en.
gines saiilar to the above, but slightly lighter
anti without the steamt brake.

MR. CitAR:m..s VARisa, writing in the Fort-
nightly lerieir, suggests the state purchase of
Irish r.ailways as a solution for the lls which
afilict that country. As to finances, which in,
of course, the crucial point, Mr. Waring says:
"The stocks to le deait with amouint to
abont £35,000,000, of which the ordinary
shlares come. to £16,578.988, on nmuch of which
no dividend is earnied, ani whici, conîseqent.
ly, is worth little. Tiie garanteed shares
amount to £1,205,076, the preferentiial shares
to £S,065,358, the loanls anlid debentures to
£9,748,167. The total of the financial opera.
tion wouhl therefore appear to b i between
twenty anud thirty millions sterling. -probably
nearer the former than the latter sum-an
aimount insignificant by the aide of tihe pro.
posais recently made for the improvemîenmt and
pacification of Irehniid. It is net the busineas
of a private individual to specuilate as to the
price which should be paid for the i-ailways ;
that in a question between the (overnment
and tle proprietors."
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INTER.STATE COMMERCE LAW.

NOTwITISTANI0xa( the nany impor-
tant subjects pressing for attention in
our coluinoîs, we have deenied it wise to
give up a large portion of space in this
issue to inatter relatiig to the new li-
ter-State Commerce Law of the United
States. We do so believing th:at titis is
the mnost, important subject that is before
the railway world of Amierica at the

present day, and we regret very muchà
lack of space as well as lack of abilty
to give our readers as conprehensive a
view of the question as we would desire.

Thte comiing into force of the Law on
April 4th was narked by the loyal ac-
ceptanée of the situation by practically
ail the railways of the United States.
But, while willing to accede to the de.
miiand of the law, there was a strong
and apparently well.founded request on
behalf of certain southern roads that the
Commission should use its power of
suspeiding 'the long and short.haul
clause," as it is called, for a time, uttil

ascertained. Thie great arguii;iit in
support of this view and that which
seeims to hatve prevailel wias that the
comlipe.ttion by water in the great 1navi-
gable rivers would ruin the ronds if the
letter of the law, as they interpreted it,
were enforced. rite Commission acceded
to the request and suspenlded the action
of the clause, as relatinîg to thtese roads,
for bO days. It seeis ta lie genîerally
agreed tlat by titis action the Commiis-
sion lias averted a disaster, but at the
saine time it is iii:tiifestly unfortunate
that such a step shoould be iecessary at
the very inception of the unew
There are those who even now contend
chat the clause docs not menan Vhat the
bouthlern railway mien thouglht it ncant,
and tLhat it would have been better to
have refused to obey an iiterpretation
which would be ruinous to then, and np.
peal to the courts for a rulinig. If the
decision went agamist themli they couli
then ask for a s spension. Soie such
thought as this seeits to har e been
voiced in his own sententious way by
Mr. Jay Gould when, in talking to a re.
porter in St. Louis, le said :

"I think that the law alouîll have had a
thorough test before suospenffding any of its
featires. It would have bci more satisfae.
tory to the public to have firat lemîîoînstratel
that that featuore slould boe auspended than to
suppose it wou1ll and aspend it on a auip.
position."

There are iîany difrerent interpreta.
tionîs of the clause which has been thus

suspended in relation to some roads, and
as there is nothing like speaking hy the
book in sich mnatters we give the clause
entire:

Sec. 4. That it shall bc inlawfutl for any
coiimoin carrier subject to the provisions of
this act to charge or receive any greater con.

pensation in tlhe aggregate for the transporta.
tion if passengers.or of like kiwi of propcrty,
indiier substantially siiiilar circuinstances anud
conditions, for a shorter than for a longer dis,
tance over the saine line, in the saic direc-
tion, the shorter being iicluled within the
longer distance ; but titis salIl not be con.-
strued as authorizing any coiion carrier
within the terns of thin act to charge and re.
ceive as great comipensation for a shorter as
for a longer distance; provided, however,
that u1pon application to the commission ap.
pointel iulder thei provisionos of thtis act, suchi
commun carrier iay, in special cases, after
investigation by the commission, be author.
ized to charge less for longer than for uliorter
distaices fur traisportation of passengers or
property ; and the c<mnission uay frotm tine
to tnie prescribe the extent to which said de-
»ignaitetd connon carrier inay lie relieved fron

their position could be more definitely the operation of tiis section of this aet.

The views of the associated southern
roads and ail others interested as to the

ofibet of this clause wili lie recoived by
tie Conunmission at sittings, to be held

this iionitli at Atlanta, New Orleans
mfld Memtphis.. Dur ing the suspension
of tlie clause the roads are entitled to
charge the rates iii force on Marci 31st
last. 8.roig arguments will be urged
why the southeri roads, hiaving to face
water comtîpetition, should be allowed to
chargo differential rates. But the law
is one for the Unaited States, as a whole,
anld to iake different rules for different

parts of thle country will set at
iauglht the first principle of the Bill,
whieh was to regulate by a Federal law
the Inter-State Commerce of the coun-
try. Moreover, the southern roads are
not tie only ones aflected in thtis way.
The Great Lakes are a highway of coin-
imerce and with the Lachine and Erie
Canals are the route of uinlinited trade.
If the through railways froi Chicago to
New York -are coinpelled to charge a
iiileage rate it iust nmean the diversion

of a vast portion of the trailic to the
lakes, and the northern roads will
hardly bc content to rest under this dis-
ability. Nor is it to lbe supposed that
water competition is the only reason
which will justify suspension of the
clause in special cases. Suspensions
will be demnded on behalf of other
roads and nay have to lie granited. In
its minor points the Bill is proving a
gratifying success, but its chief feature
secoms to be uiworkable in the only sense
in whichi it seeis fair tointerpret it.

THE DISALLOWANCE QUESTION.

A very important question to comle
before the Dominion Governmîent is that
of the disallowance of railway charters,

passed by the Maniitoba Legislature, for
roads which màîay divert tralie fron the
Canadian North-West inito the tUnited

States, instead of through our own ter-
ritory and our own ports. The people
Manîitoba, demiands freedom in charter-
ing roads, judging by the fact that
every niember elected to the House of
Coiumons fromi that province is pledged
either hy the policy of his party or by
iore or less direct promise to us- lis
utmoost influence to prevent the disal-
lowanice policy being carried further.
There was a tine when it was con-
tended by soine that the bargain with
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company
binding the Goverunient not to author-
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ize the building of roads across the after a road las been
boundary, coipelled the Govertinent to thero is, at this writiî
disallow charters passed Iy the Pro. papers in the fouse
vincial Legislaturc of Manitoba, even motion colemnin-g d
when those charters were within the may bo expecte< up f
competence of the Legishture to pass. early day, and tlis wi
Sote utterances of the Ministers of the upon tue question I>y
Crown at varionus tinies have given ap. nions itself.
parent ground for this view. But Hlon. It seems te bc assu
Thos. White, in .a recent. speech in the alian Pacifie Railwaj
North-West, declared : "As you are great obstacle in tho
aware, the contract with the Canadiain charters iu Manitoba,
Pacific Railway in no way interferes the influence and wis
with the right of the Legislature of pany the disallowanc
Manitoba to grant charters within the discontinued. But
boundaries of the Province as they ex- inade public, so far as
isted at that time." Titis, together with cate the this is tlic
Sir John Macdonald's faious utterance the Governitent hav
when the contract was ratified, " We over again tiat the il
cannot check Manitoba," prove that the nonopoly, evei in th
disallowance of Manitolba charters lias Manitoba, was in the
been the result sinply of the Govern minion, aud (bat that
ient's deliberate policy, designed to for maiitaing it. 1

keep the trade of the- North-West for nittcd that the C. P.
the people of Canada. ILn view of the not secure this moite
fact that the people of Canada have bargain between the
made immense sacrifices and run great Governmeit 0f c
risk of tinancial loss for the North-West, conic not )ave haide
there are very strong arguments in% favor Company. Tiey ne%-
of this policy. and it lias net been

But, even admitting the strength of asked it as a favor.
these aTguments, there are two consider- case, the question is a
ations which must not be lost sight of we trust that in sett
in relation to the question whether this cians will keep well
policy shall be continued. One is the importance to Canada
question of principle-whether, il view way interests, and g
of the practically unaninous protest of witi full consideratio,
the people of Manitoba, this systen Of the case.
disallowance shall continue. And the
other is whether the Government can, NINIBTER 0F RAIL.
as a mnatter of expediency, maintain the
attitude which it has so far nintained(l TE anual rcponi
on this question. There is not a major- of Railways an( Cet
ity of seventy for the Governnat, as ending 30t1 Jule hat
there was in the last Parliaient. Even fore Parliaîiit. lt
the most hopeful of Governnent parti- ment and contains a -
zans do not claim a majority of more mation of interest to
than forty. To bring about a division we cannot in one issu
on the disallowance question, under pres- mary of more tIan a
ent circumîstances, would be to antagon- hope te deal in sep
ize four Governnent supporters and cx- future issues with th
hibit weakness which the ministry would of railway <evelopmen
rather leave unexposed if possible. important Mue book.

Already two charters have been passed features is the account
by the Manitoba Legislature, incorpora- ingofGovernuîentrmil
ting railways to the southern boundary, of the fiscal year the
and it is claimed that one or both of the of 1,190, made up of
lines will be builtat once. If disallowance its extensiont866,
is still to be the rule the Goveriment 80, Windsor Branch 3
will need to take action promptly, for it Island r1ailway 212.
would he useless to, disallo w the charters .cpared with ist ye

built. Moreover,
n, a notice oit the
of Comnions for a
isallowance, which
or discussion at an
Il force a decisioi
the inuse of Coin

ned that the Cai-
y Company is the

way of granting
and that but for
hies of that coit-
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we know, to indi-

case. Members of
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WAY8' REPORT.

if the Departnient
nais for the year
lias been laid be-
is a bulky docu.
reat mass of infor-
railway men, and
e give even a sui-
few points. We

arate articles in
e different phases
t set forth in this

One of its main
givei of the work-
ways. At the close
oAds hîad a mileage
Intercolonial and
astern Extension
2, Prince Edward

The increase as
ar was five miles,

made by the completion of the Dart.
nouth Branchi. There was a total loss
of $190,637 on the operation of the
road, there having been a deticiency oit
every portion of the lne except the
Windsor Branch, which shows surplus
over expenditure of $4,428. The re-
ceipts oit the Intercolonial were $2,383,-
200, expenses $2,489,243, showing a
loss of $106,042; Easternt Extension
receipts, $94,756 ; eariinîgs, 866,89-3;
loss, $27,863 ; Prince Edward Island
Road receipts, 8216.744 ; earnings,
$155,584; loss, $61,160. ''he amtount
expended oit capital account oi the In.
tercolonial was $546,134, muaking the
total expenditure on capital 'ccount up
te the close of the year $546,134. The
systein is still pursued of charging such
iteis as " applyiiig air brakes to loco.
motives," " rolling stock " and others to
capital account, which should be charged
to revenue. However, on the other
other hand, the report says that no les
than $115,000 had been charged against
the earnings of the year for iiprove.
miients of a character genîerally charge<d
te capital, representing works over and
above ordinary maintenance and renew-
ai. The tratiic returns of the road show
that in the last ten years the gross earn:
inigs have doubled, the amoumt of freiglt
has increased one and a lialf tines and
the nunber of passengers by one-third.
As comnpared with the last year the
quantity of luiber tranisported lias de-
creased and the quantity of coal lias in-
creased. The traffic in the latter article
hus grown fron nothing in 1879 to 165,-
791 tons last year. The low rate at
whiclh the coal is carried akes this traf-
fic unremunerative te the road, though
beneficial to the country. The Inter-
colonial now lias its own sleeping cars,
but not sufficient for thie mail steamers'
traffic from Halifax in wînter and
Rimouski in suminier. More are asked
for. The Prince Edward Island Rail-
way lias cost in ail on capital account
$3,735,980, the expenditure on this ac-
counit last ycar having been only $4,688.
The Cape Traverse Branch to the shores
of Northumberland Strait is intended to
facilitate communkation with the Inter
colonial. The Branch leaves the Island
Railway at County Line Station and
runs to Cape Traverse, a distance of 13
miles. The strait is nine miles wide.
At Cape Tourmentine on the mainland
connection is made with the New Bruns-
pick and Prince Edward Island Rail-

1
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way Company, 40 miles in length, and

the Intercolonial is thus reached at
Sackville. In winter the ice boats, ran
by the Marine Departmiient, land at
Cape Traverse.

Editorial Notes.

Faox present indications, this will be
the inoat reinarkable season for railway
building on record.

OF the private Bills introduced in the
Ioininion Parliament on the first day
when such were in order, all related
iore or less directly to railway affairs.

Accounts of tiese bills are held over for
the present, to appear in our next issue.

A 4vMBnSR of those arrested in con.
nection with the PanhanIle robberies
have conifessed their contuplicity in the
aff'air. The lesson this terrible crime
teaches is that railway inanagers shoulci
know more of what their men arè doing,
not by putting detectives and spotters
oit their track, but by takitng a. geierous

interest in all that concerns the men anîd
in everything that cati make thein
thnroughly loyal to the road.

THE sunimary of the Grand Trunk's
report in another coluin shows th:at
this great corporation lias wiped off the
unfavorable balances lield over from late
years and is now ready to use the profits
in prospect and certain to be realized to
pay dividends. There never was a tine
wlen the prospects of the Grand Truunk
were brighiter t,ban they are iow. and the
people of Canada, whose progress is so
mnuch bound up with its success, will be
glad of the fact.

Sunscnunms to RAiLwAy LIFE are ini-
vited to send us items of interest that
cone within their knowledge. There are.
no other mîeans at our conimand of as-
certaining inany current facts of great
interest to railway men. Soie of our
friends have been very kind in this res-
pect, and we hope their good examivple
will encourage others. We have made
the LiFE the handsonest paper in Cati-
ada, but we believe "lhandsome is that
handsome does," and are anxious to
imake the paper as interesting and useful
as any class paper mn Anerica. Our
wishes in this respect cai never be real-
ized until our friends co-operatewith us.

Tius Yational Car & Locomotive Jhuild-
er urges the formation of railway clubs
in railway centres. The practical good
achieved by these clubs in nany places
is the %,est evidence of the soundness of

cie idea. As to the method, the Builder
urges tiat the doors lie thrown as wide
as possible and says "the less of a consti-
tution the club is harinessed with the
better." . This is true, half the unsuccess-
ful societies owe their death to the fact
that they have niore constitution than
they can carry. Few rules, conprehen.
sive yet simple and a dependence upon
the gond sense of the rm.mnbers and their
regard for the good of the club, are tie
best pronoters of good work, anid so long
as the society is doing good work it will
be successful.

GRAND TRUNK REPORT.

Tniii following is a special cable to the MXiia
of this city:-Losios, April 17.--The dlire-
tota' report of the Grand Trunk for the lialf
year endiiig )ecemnber 3ist last showa the gross
receipts to have beeni £1,913.654, compared
with £1,629,763 in the correspondi-.ng half of
the previnous year. The working expenses
were £1,327,827, or at the rate of 69.39'per
cent., as conpared witli £1,238,313, a rate of
75.98 per cent. on the previous year The net
receipts were £640,452, fromt whicl is ta be
dedlucted for preference charges: Interest on
dehenture stock. £216.2062 ; interest on bondia,
£44,202 ; rente of leased lines,£75,396 interest
on subsidiary lines, £82,649 : total. £418,511,
lcaving the net icvenue balance on the half.
year's working £221,94l. Tiere was a debit
balance against the lialf year that ended on
.Juune 30 of £815. The revenue (if the Chicago
and Grand Trunk was insufficient ta meet the
interest charge hy £37,621, maîîkinig a total of
£38,436. Deduicting this froin the net revenue
balanice for the past liîdf-year's balaice, the
sumn of £183,504 remaisi available for divi.
denis, the directors providing for the paynent
of a full diviiend for the lialf year on the 4
per cent. giaranteed, together with arrears on
the saie stock for the lidi year eiding June,
1886, Tie divideid for the past ialf.year ab.
sorbsm £104,395, and the June arrears £78,296,
naking a total of £182,692. A credit balance

of £811 is carried forward ta the current half
ycar.

s îTISFArrokîY INcritASES.

'rhe grosa receipts for the lialf year showei
as increase of £283,891, as compared with 1885,
an iici ease of £91,807, as comparcd witht 181,
and a decrease of £140,594, as compared with
1883. lhe working expenses show an iicrease
of C$9,514, as compared with 1884, and a de.
erease of £48,669, as comcpared with 18S3.
flie net traffie receipts show ain increase of
£194,377, an compared with lS, an increase
of £95,863. is comipared with 1884, a decrease
qf £71,925, as compared with 1883. There
was a net increase of £369,965, or 13.42 per

cent., in the nuiiber of pdatengers carried
compared with the prviolus lialf year, ail of
£77,370, or 14.39 per, cent., in the re.
ceipts. 'Tie inercase in the nuiber of psu-
engers for the wlhole year, na compared with
the previous year, was 542,782, and in the re-
ceipta of£89,500. Tie number of passengers
carried in the Deceiber half and in the con-
plete year is the highest recorded. The aver-
age fare per passenger for the whole year
was 3s. lid., as compared with 5s. l. in
1885. The freight and live stock trailic showa
ait increase in the Deceîiher lialf, as compared
with the correspoîîding lialf of the previous
year of 232,708 tons ai £206,043. There was
an increue during the whole year as couipared
with the previous year of 452,818 tons and
£:30,431 in revenue. The receipts and ton.
ntage of freiglt for the Deceiber lialf and for
the whole year were also greater than ever be-
fore. lhe percentage for working expenses
for the pat year was the lowest since the
union of the (Grand Trunk and Great Western.
The average receipta per train mile have been
recducedi fromt 5s. 3ïd. in 1882 zo 4s. 81d. in
1886. 'lie amioint charged ta capital account
for the half year was £22,656, including £17,-
100 for new works. There was a celbit bal-
ance on renewal accouant of £21,618, against
£29,840 in D)eceiiber, 1885, and £30,328 in
June, 1886.

TEi VONTROLLED LINs

The controlled lines, the Chicago and Grand
Trunk and the Detroit, Grand Haven and Mil-
waukee, ahared in the improved conlitions ai.
fectiug the working of Aiericai railways in
the pat year as conipared with the disastrois
year 1885. It is estimated that the net vear's
profit ta the Grand Trunk on the traffic inter-
changei with the Chicago and Grand Truik
wvasX452,258, comîpared with £399,574 in 1885.
The net profit frocm traffie with the Detroit,
Grand Haven and Milwaukee w"s £38,691,
conpared with £36,551 for 1885. The sub.
sidiary lines are estimuated ta have yielded a
net profit of £138,457, as conipared with £106..
953 Li 1885.

EMEtiUED FROM ITs oIIFFIcULIErl.
The directors offer their sincere congratula.

tions to the proprietors upon the improved
conditions of affaire thus shown. The cou.

paniy lias at leigth aneceasfully emiierged fron
the iisfortunies which resulted, and which
were felt even in a still greater degree by
otier railways oit the continent of America,
during the disastrous years of 1884 and 1885,
especially in the tant six months of 185,
wlien the iisfortune cubuiiiiated. The losses
of 1885 and of the first six monthe of 1886 con-
sequent on those misfortines have now been
cleared off, and the company in future will be
free to apply ail the profite realized in the pay-
ment of dividends. Owing ta the most care-
ful management, financially and otherwise,
the company, no far from, having perimanently
suffered, is now in a stronger position than at
any previons period in its history.

TI INTERC-TATE LAW.
The company's officera have carefully con.

sidered the best mode of carrying into effect
the Inter.State Commerce law. Considerable
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difference of opinion lias beenl expressed re-
garding the interpretation of somîe of its ent.
actnents, but whie ont the one hand there is
sin reason to suppose that the law will prove
detrinental to the iiterests of the Gland
Trunk, its tendency appears ot the other hand
to prevent the renewal of excessive coipeti-
tioni and the returis of those caises whiclh have
acted very disastrously ipoi the principal
railways ou the Amserican continent foi itany
years past. The prohibition against the iu.
die issise of free passes and the payient of
consîunissionts ot trattie canttot but have a bette.
ficial efrect ot railway property over the whole
continent. Tise general policy of stability is
such as has not hitherto bees experiencel or
as night have been expected to result fromt its
operation.

Tise consideration siowi by the proprietors
under aggravating circuistances lias enabled
the directors and oittcers te surmsount diffi-
culties which otherwise would h)ave proved
stili more embarrasising in the past and iiglit
have setriously alfected the undertaking is the
future.

THE GQAND TRUNK AND THE COX.
MERCE BILL.

TniE Mammon Columnt of Lonidon Trutlh
of Apsil 7th, 1887, coatains the following:-
I cannot understand why the Stock Exchange
should be afraid of the Inter.State Commerce
Bill, for I consider that its effect cati ouly be
beneticial. The abolition of " ticket connnis.
sion " to, agents alone will produce a saving of
five million dollars annually, while the clauses
providing for the catcellisg of free passes and
the advance in the commutation rates will also
act favourably. There is, however, nto doubt
that the lisse which will benetitmost bv the sew
Bill is the Grand Trunk. The Bill mtakes ail
pooling arrangemtents ainongst Aitericans Rail.
road Coipanies illegal. i the place the cof,
officers will be appointed, who will insist on
fair rates as al .iust extravagant or comtpeti.
tive rates ini years past. Now, the Granl
Trunk Railro.d being as to its greater part
otaside Unitei States legislation, will not have
tu lower its local rates in respsionse to, aiy re-
duction on the part of Aiericat roivls, bust its
terminals outside the Dominion will biecomie
affected by the Uniited States law. Tu colts-
pensate the lss ot local tariffs the Anserican
roads are about immîciiately to raise their
through or long.haul tari"ss, anss it ie ntow an
etstablisied faet that the (rani Trusnk will
follow suit and raise its througi taritfs to
compensate the improveient oi the Aimericat

oads. It will tierefoe get tie benefit of this
impr'ovemsent ils througi rates, while retaining
the full tariff on its local traffic. It must also
be considered that up to the present the Grand
Triuuk Railway lias beie carrying mûre through
traffic than it lias been allowed tu retaisn utnder
its former pooling arrangements. It will now
retain sll this surplus, whiclh is consiierable.
The Griani Trunk, ioreover, now las an in-
terest in stinulating tihe throuigh trafflic, as it
wiil henceforth enjoy all the benefit, instead
of having to hand over a considerable portion
of it to its partners. Altogether I anticipate

a very considerable and continous increase ini
the earnsings of the road, and you cannot
therefore do aney hasri by operatinig on this
" tip."

A Famous Limited Train.

For a year or two past the most faitious pas.
senger train in the world hias bieen the daily
New York and Chicago limiited, over the New
York Central & Hfudson River Railroal. 'l'ie
revolutions iln the iethiods, aspirations and
achievements of the Wagner Palace Car Coin-
pany, by which thsedrawing.roomt and sleeping
car over the Vanderbilt systemi of roade are
operated, las een so great that the 'agner
Company now tikes a foremiost position ini
catering to the comnfort and luxury of business
and pleaisure travel in titis country. The
Wagner Company hias about ready for daily
serv'ice on the "I imited " over the New York
Central between New York and Chicago and
the West, a niew train that will eclipse ail pre.
vious efforts in car construction. h'lie niew
bufret smoking cars on the Centrais limitedl
will be supplied with a bath-room, a barbier
shop, two toilet rooims, one for train euployces,
independent of the toilet roos for passengers.
These buffet smsokisg cars will b 69 feet long
which is mriuch longer titan the average length
of cars ins regular use. They will be fitted is
the m:ost luxuriant inanner, aud besides the
mnovable chairs, couches, etc., will contain a
library that will include the latest novels, to-
gether s ith ail the periodicals and daily papers.
Tie platformus of the cars will be protected by
side gates and canopies in order that passen.
gers may pass from car to car without the
slightest danger or exposure. Thte tiew limuit.
ed train is lighted by electricity, and if the
steans.heatiig experinients now ins progress on
the New York Central are successful these
trains will be heated iy steai throughout.
Tie absence of heavy grades and the long tain.
gents that are charactet istie of the New York
Central, render it entirely feasible to make
bathrooins and barber shopa very important
and useful adjimcts of the limited. Taken ail
together the isproved limited trains ovet the
Central may be acceptei as the highest de.
velopmisent il the modern art of transport by
rail.

Rilways in the North-West.

Tiîv following letter front the Ven of a well.
l-nown joirnalist appeat esd ins the Railiray Age
of 8th inst, accomnpatied by a îîap of the
North-West :

West and north-west of Manitoba lies a vaut
region, the organized portion of which com-
poses at least half a million of square miles
whose railway systein at present consiste prac.
tically of only 800 miles of the Canadliau l'a.
cific Railway rntiiiing througi the southern
portion of it. In addition to this there are
twenty-five miles of the Regina & Long Lake
Railway, Pigsley's line, running north.west.
wardly to Long Lake, forming the initial por.
tion of the Regina & Saskatchewan Railway.
So far as I know the charter of the latter does
not linmit it, and it nimy, I think, pas down

the valley of the great Mackenzie, haviing for
its objective points one of those glacial relies
of' the pat whicih are said to lie itimterons
along that mighty streti.

Then theraare about thirty miles of Galit's
liste froi ledicine lat to Lethbridge, ins the
iniddle of tJhe great coal lields, a liste construct.
cd for coal transportationu, but which in1;y yet
bc extetied to Fort McLedtil and evein beyond.

'ite general impression with regard to l'ugs.
ley's linse is that it will eventtiually pass into
the hadls of the (anassdiaîi Pacifie Railway
Coisp.mssy. Its route lies along the great " fetr.
tile helt," over which a fcw years ago Ninni.
peg orators waxed eloqnsttt at after dinser

speeches and public meetings.
These 800 miles of railway represtent the ei.

tire railway iilcage of the Canadian North.
west-that 's of liste actually constructed and
exclusive of course of the railway systen of
Masnitoba.

A lisse le projected fromi Fort Qi'Appelle
via Regina to Wood Mosuntaisn ini the district
Assintibssia. Tise charter of thtis lisse las been
issued and it stipulates that work msnt be comn.
meniced at Fort Qu'Appelle, Isy next Novesmber.
One of the chief proioters of the lisne is Mr.
Archibald. Macdonald, ain old time factor of
the l udsoni's Bay Coipîsainy and who is now in
charge of tho conpany's pot at Fort Qn'Ap.
pelle. But looking at tihis lisse in a conmner.
cial sense oin may properly imptire what is
the necessity for buibling a lisse froi Qu'Ap.
pelle tu Regins ansd Wood Mountain when
there is already ansother projected front Regina
to that section? Thte Fort, thoigih a pretty
little town i', the midst of charmiing scenery,
is niot nsecessariy a cominercial centre. lin the
old days it was selectei as a camping place by
the traiders and freighters because water and
wood were to be found there ini dusndance and
thtere was plenty of shelter, but ini the new age
which dawnàs witih railroads, chariing scencry
and good camping facilities do not enter as a
factor into the calculations of the hard leadied
railroud titan. lie knows iothiiig andi cares
less for sentiment which aplîtaled to the woul-
man. lie coceth as the locomotive and de
parteth like the last trais, waiting for none
and carinsg tinot for landimiarks and the romance
whicl are connected with themn. Tie railway
buildîs its own temples ; it " thatches with
towns the prairie broad,' establisies its own
centres tif trade, its terminal of commerce, and,
in fact, creates its own population.

An application lias been mladeta the Ottawa
government for a liste front Regina to Wood
Mouitain and at the last session of Dominion
Parliamtîent charters wei e granted to a nuiber
of comspanies to~consttruct lisses of railway ini
the Canadian North.west.

There is the Winnipeg & North Pacific Rail.
way, the contemplated route of whicih is fron
Winnipeg via Fort a La Conite on the Sas.
katc-hewan, andi Dutvegan on the Peace, ita
terminus being the spleidid but little known
harbor of Port Simpson ot the nortiern coast
of British Coluiiia. This is a mostambitious
project, as it will if contstructed be the great
rail route ta Alaska, and it will no doubt play
an important part in the opening up of that
great country The project is in the hands of
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Toronto caspitalists. It iS a iiagnitiecnt
achschi, andsI in Canadlian r.ailway circles iL s
int looked ons as a paper road, liut as a ,ai---.
lfile project whici must bc mtiaterialized is the
next decade.

A charter % ai also gransted laIt year to the
l]ow lRiver slining & Tr.anîsportations Coapany
for a roai which i to rass ligse %outi fromi
Mediicinse if at to the coal fiellas of Alberta.

Ose was alsu grantei to tlt Nledicisie liat
Coal & lailway Cmo., a local linte for that die'
trict.

lk-.ies thscea therue are two or three lises is
Alaiitol.s that are lokinig forward to far west
objective psistàs.

There in the Nurth.Vest Central which liai
acquire a certain per5fumiiie owinsg to its allegedt
relation to boodile, but whiether justly or un.
jsitly is a isatter best known to politicians.
Tise line will strike samewhere northt of the
Putsgslcy line ; it will tap the rich country tif
the Carrot tiver and no doabt eater the fertile
belt as a rivai lisse to lugsley's.

There is also the S<uris & Itocky Mountain
Road which aspires to open up the rich ranch.
ing lands aid coal ficdis of Asinisoia and AI.
berta.

Ansothecr lise i projected frois Urandon
which ins ,oking forwaiss to ais objective point
t tise foot of tise ltackies.
lai iritish Coluisibia there ie considerable

activity and a lisse is projected froms Kootenay
to Ati.)asca, and another south to the inter.
national lariiiisy line, but as these are not
part of the Noirti.West system prolpuer I shall
leave tie systei in that provinice for a separate
article. When tiie lines are comaips-ted the
Cassadiaa Nosrthà.WVst territory, instead of
laviig 855 muiles "f road, will havue usiething
over 5,000, te say nothing about the brancs
feedlers that will be conistructel by the Can.
alian lacifie Company within tise next few
ycarx.

At pruest you itar very little about the
brasiches of the Caiadias Pascific lUailway. but
asyo:e who in accustoncI to milway devvlop.
ment in tie west knowls thsat wei the Cana.
diai lîriarens takes hol with his hundred
grils mnansy of tise roadsi wilicih sow profe to
le * induiependent " ani rival lisses will mîerge
as feedcirs isnto tUe rcat Python lisne as natur.
ally as the saimll streaus liow inito the grcat
rivera. GEORGa Il. Eu.iyr.

Tht G at 'reight Thefts.

Tu. foillobwing accoanut of tie grcat itnight
thefts of the emiployecs ont the iittslburg, Cis.
cinssati & St. Loils n friso tse Jsailroad. Gia:.
u' :--The existence Af a gan:; tf treight nil.

livrs, eiploivecs of the Pittsburgh, Cincinnati
& St. louie, ani operatinig betwreei Pittsurgi
ansi i>ksianisuon, was discoveredl lasit Angust,
liat its ranitications seemel >o extensive, it
was thsoiigit bsCît to dîclay aruts aud if ipn.

iMe iag the entire gang. liut on Mondsiay of
this week, the ietrectivre at work haviag ob.
tais,el sulliciut testimmny, a large nsmiier of
arrests were imsaie in Iittsburgh, ai war.
rasis issuel for mebieras of the gaig living at
many puints tisn the Ene ut tie anaultlic.
Tise tealing appears to have bagun at Colies

wiere freiglht trains stop for supper, and to
iaîve lieei confinied to wst.bloundsI cars, ssealeud
at New York antid Pittsburgh for distant

posiits. White tise crew were at supper, the
robbseras, iL la si, swold pull out tise wire
froia the car-aealss, helpi theiaselves to whlat.
ever was iovable, re.sealiig the car ioor by
a few lIows of a hannnsîser. It is at least pots
sible, icwever, that they were ins pomesion
of ai sealiig staiip, and iaiie their own seals.

It is ut improbable that the cosapiraey
%as organied by crimsinals who case into the
eiiploy of tie cioimipansy for mosine sulci oppor.
tunity, andtl they appear to have becn very
successful ils roping in every hansI who was
likely ta "squeal." Tisey were very bold,
aud to themn in prolably to be credited the
isurdaer of a young firemanas last fall, who one
nigit discoveaeii them at work uponx a car.
lin arder to get rid of so atuch plunier, stea.
ing was begun at other points besides Collier's,
but tise conspiracy appears ta have ieen largely
confined ta the first freight division of the
Pîaisandle, stanicly, between Pittsburgh and
Dennisson.

Tise los to the comlspany is probably exag.
geratei by the daily press, bati the publilsed
reporti do no injustice tu the extent of the
conspiracy, which appeari to have assussei a
remarkable character, including, it is said, 75
of the S0 crews eiiployed between Pittsburgh
and Denisson.

The Argument Against Stoves.

TYa following very effective arguments
against the use of stoves in passenger cars,
were ased by Mr W. B. Baker when before
tihe Coimmisittee of the Connecticut legislature
OU Railroass.

I Tihe proper location of the fire for safety,
shether placel srithix or Ienath the car in

certainly magilmny in the car, that neutral point
in case of collision, when one car is drives in.
to aiother or telescoped. Titis wia exempli.
fied in the lite accident on the Boston & Prov.
idenîce, where the staves were in the middile of
the car. Hlea the stoves met the concussion
at the end of the car, they woulI certaialy
have lcen bruken to pieces, and their fire
knocked in ail directions.

" do not think that ansy railromd company
wouldi object to legislation prosibitinsg stoves.
They know it im even for their pecuniary in.
telst to isave them abolishsed, ai stove. are
the monst expensive thing about a car. Two
stoves actually occupy the car space of four
passenger, liat rsully preveit eight tisms being
scatel. This room is proportionately. in a car
esting 15.000, worth 3332. le expeus for
fuel and attenidaice in four timess that of a
gsssd hot waten liater. Each pair of satove will
cosumie 14 tomtuif coa a year, whici, at $4 a
tein, is $56.

SWith stores nut only ae tiser two fires
to smACace Lise passcuges with cremsatio, but
two Mzinq fires, as against the hot water heut.
cr viths its one slsl tire. Orne lheats olely from
the surface actually in cotact with tise esai,
andm this surface bein oai very limited tatent,
muet f necessity be rsnnIteetly mi Ast un colM
dlays tu be feit ven a fcw fiet off, while with

the lot water heater the water within or
arounîsd the tire absorbs mont of the heat and
carries it off and distributes it equally ail over
the cas, givinsg every passenger ain optioial
warmtsisig.pin at lis very feet.

Ais the latove in allowed by law, anti its
first vont is mall, the comipetition for cheap.
nems in car cusistruction M iiM atill tepilt m1ansy
to adopt it. And whilc the traffic in celcap
stoves continues, theres is little encourage.
ment for inventions that agsitt, fron their
nature, lie higher pricedt. Neccssity gave
place to tie slatove, cusitom lha tolerated it,
and halbit lias hsaituatel us ta it. Bit sow
public disapprobation andi a jusat law will
abioliish tihis hurnsing evil forever. No îore
burnt offerintgs to this caast-irons iIol of lie!

"The law protects us fromt the incendiary
andi agaiset comîbustibles and explosives, thens
wSy sat against tihe constant Xxposure to
danger froms the two flaming fire thiat stand
deadly guard at the only avesnues of escape
from the lbroken car?

" We ioi Sot ask you to pass a law conpel-
ling railroadt .ospanies to adopt our heater,
as there are aothers of sinilar qualitdes that
are safe from fire as coumparedt with sitove.,
but aboliish at least <.ae•fre frot every pas.
gsenger car in your state."

Canada and the Inter-State Comme Bil.

Tur Tornto xPnra recently publilshed the
followinig:-"I'll give you a pointer," said a
gentieman who has conssiderable knsowledigc
of our trade relations with the United States,
aini Who ownss icavy interests in several Cana.
dian tamers plying on the upper lakes. "I
suppome you know tsat about two yearn ago
the Americans pasms an order in council, or
ais ultimatum. or soine aucs thiing, to the ef.
feet that a»y American grain shipped from an
American port in Canadiai bottossi, would not
Ie allowed to pass througli the United States
ulitout paying duty. This was ablow struck
at Canadian vemel owners and CanuiaAn rail.
roadis. You sec the shippers in tise Western
States wen taking adîvantage of the short cut
acois Canada, and Canaliau vessels used to
load with grain at Chicago or Duluth, carry it
to Colingwood or Midiangd, where it was
clevated into Grand Trunk care au ishipped
eat te Portland and other seaports in the
Eastern States. Then the vesseli wouli loadi
up with luiber and other exsorts for Ameri.
Can laie ports, and thus they didi a splendid
traite and wee enabed to compete sccesfuli.
]y with American raimadta. ti thtis order
put a top o that. The Amercan veusseown.
eru were too mean ami jealous to kick ail.
the.gh it virtlaly sut ther thrait als.
Tiey could carry the grain, but it had te he
elevatud into American cars, and the (:aa..

isan railways dii nut break their seck sac.
c.nmodating tUem. The Canadian vesel
oNea aMI railmads thn began to ship grain
via Motral, anI quite a trilic was caraïed

n in tisline last semana, luttocome tothe
plaint. This lntr.State Ilill, pammi by the
AUMerica Government, is the beut thitjg that
ever happesed te Canada. The Ansean
railrods have to Chr about the sme ratee

{APRaL, 188'7.
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or shrt antd long hauls. Titis chokes officom.
petition, antd the vessels eau carry) grain at a
fair figure frot Duluth ta Chicago, giving
special rates tiat will knock the Atericait
railways tirough traitie sky higli. And the
bulk of this grain will have to pass through
Canada, as there is no linter.State Mil in force
here. Tt Ls ot accounit of this Inttr.State 11111
that yotu sce the Aimericans building no tany
new vessels. They thinik the Lake tratie is
going to le somlietlinîg terrific titis season, and
I giess it will. If Canad.iJ shloulI pais an act
against carrying gr.in througit ins oui and
throw off the grain tariff, it would break their
hearts and they'd ail huill thseir siiis oit this
side. If the peopie of Ontario had only
enougl sand .i thein to kick and have a canal
built no that tlie Allait liner and the >ominion
lisner could luat their cargoes at Toronto
wharf you would see tiis city of yours outstrip
either Ciicago or New York. I hear it would
only cost a million or twco tu do it, and I think
that when the people of Ontario pay millions
forrailroais in llritisht Colutibia &ad ianitoa
ticy had better learn that little amaxima that
charity iegius at home.'

The Sault Ste. Marie Lino.

Tll alUiaway Senc, of Lnédon. Eng., gays:
-With 'reference to the Sault Ste. Marie
route a stateIent in publishtel to the effect
that the road from Duluthl the Sautlt, a dis.
tance of 410 miles,, is already started, and, it
is expeclt. witt lae finisieil ins tinie for the
next crop of whiat, next, September or Oc.
touber. Mesurt. lirwn, Howard, and Co. are
tu buihi the road. There will also le a road
huilt boy tht WVashIlburns, tihe extensive muillers
of Minneapolis, who turi out abtout 20,000
barrcls of ilour a day, a road extending fron
Minneapolis to S.tult Ste. Marie, a distance of
5f00 miles, whi.h will als# lae coumpleteal by
next September or OKtolber At the Straits
of St. Mary it will lae neccssary ta fimit a
bridge, ami, as the Canadian Pacifie Road
proposes tu build a lmranch te tis piitt, it is
planned t erect one for the use of both roads,
anti tis, witi the C: dian Parific branch,
will le finithed, it is expectetl, lby next falil.
Front Sault Ste. Marie to llpckville, Ontario,
is the next bruach of the rual. The distance
is 00Qmiles, anI of this forty miles have ai.
ready been constructed. The St. Lawrence
River will be crossed by a bridge, and the
road witt pass through New York wCst of the
Alirontlack Motatiains, itn as near an air line
as in possible, ami connect with the West
Shrs lItod at itetteriam Junction, and then
Witt the Itaston Huosc Tunnel and Western
Rai. It is further proposed to connect hy
the Huimac Tunnel and Western route to
North A ins or Williamnaurg. From Vil.
liamsnhiurg te Williantstown, a distance of
tweuty usiles, a new sad will b built, and by
the Newhave, anM Northampton Reit cou.

ectilon will a In made witi the Masachusetti
r-ai to liston. In regard te this twenty
Miles of radi fromi Williansburg to Williams.
Iowa, it will lae neccssary to «scure the re.
viwal of a charter tha was issue. twenty
yearn ag, the road for Which W was made eut

never havitg ibeetn built. Elevators are now
Ibeintg built int Iluth, and suflicient facilities
wil le afforded to handlie ail the grain and

produtce ithat it mtîay bie tecessary to ship.
More grain was handlel there last year than
ever in Chicago. Fromî Duluth ta Uoston, by
the present route roun throtght Chicago, it is
three hundred miles longer thait by the pro.

posedi ntew route.

Endumnce of Railroad Tie.

Lux suipply of ailroad ties is a matter of
growintg importance: for lite New Englal
farier, and certain experimients atade ut the
suggestion of Professor Sargent by the Iksston
and Providence Railroal hlave an important
bearing oit it. Fifty-two ties were laid il

Decemnber, 1878, ou a track in ilostan where
the trailie in very h'eavy, having an average of
sixty.five trains daily. l'en kinds of wood
wert triedi, live ini the natural state aud five
creosoted. Noue of ite ties rotted, except
omne of the ailantus ; the others dhit had to le
remoived iad let injuire by the hammtntering
of the trains. Spruce, hemiock, lisirch, ant
Sonthern pine have al suffered badly in tiis
way. White oak lasted well, but it holids the
spikes no firmly that they canuot be drawt
when the rails have to be shifted. Creosmted
tînt and bihrc did well, and are to le recol.
mended. Chestant was, unfortunately, not
included in the experinent, although it is con.
sidered one of the btst woods for ties. The
behavilor of the catalpa was one of the most
interesting features of the case ; it has leta
highly spoken of for ties on account of it prac.
tical indestrucbtiility when placed in the soii.

The Cheap Long Haul-Its Efects on Pric.s
and Production.

MAY teauters cara a ielihood hy trans.
porting goods, %ares and naerciandis over
the streett acti country rads through or be.
tween interior points. As a rule, they tale
on a roai at ont endl of tiar route, where
they live, keep their teams, get the mest of
their loads and have facilities for landing and
nloacding goods. They deliver it at the ather
terminal, whte they have als leading and
tulaiing facilities, aith thtey n tlae a re.
trn tuail tu theirstarting point. Their prices
for tiis thromugh business are fixed and reasasn,
a"c. Thereî iay bc a break in rates some.
times causai by competitioa or to keep com.
petition away, or prives inay be increased
when rods are had ari it takes louger ta
mate the tripe. But as a rube, the ratte of
transportation are uniformn and re=staae.

If a tea=mutr ci this class were asked to
taie bis empty waggon to a point cn his route
away froun homme, tO thme lai i with sci
precarious help as ho cami obtain, and tO
carry the leatd ti a further point on the trute,
but not to its termination, %tere to discharge
it ant returs with hie empty wUggon t his
starting point, he wld in justice, fairly and
f(mm nceity charge mme for the short haml
%han for the long haul ever tht wrtle route,
having-ams both ways a:id tided by al the
cmvesiees that i. hai estabalishd for the
through busias. Oh the short haul ho

would have to nake a trip and retttrnt emîpty
over a large portiont of isii route, witit Iay
nialy for carrying a loat one way, Of tourse
it would le worth more thait it woull to cover
the whole distame if hit had a payinlg lûat to
carry ot his return. There is nott a farmner in
the conotry but that wotdd demanîl mnore for
short hautl thm fora long hautl under atehî cir.

cumsntatee.
'here are varieties of suchi long iud altot

hiauls on the railroatl lintes it iumerons as the
lines, the inttermteliate tailradml statitis and
lte itoducts ttat contstitute tte entirety of
railroad freigits of ail classes, kinids and
degreets. To equali.e the charges for titis in.
fitite variety of freigit traffic conatitutes the
must intricate puart of the science of railroal
management. For a lot of lxaliticiants sd
dicmîtagogutes is Congress or it the State
legislatures to attempt to regiltate by cast.
iron riues such a tratic is the heiglht of
assumstption and înntsense. There are cases
where ilin worth twice as tiuci to convey a
car.load of freiglt 100 ttmi!es as to carry il 200
miles. An inhibition preventintg.tie railroad
conpaty from ciarginag wiat its set vie.As are
worth-accordinmg tu the vailue rendered, with.
out regard to the lengtl of the laul-isabsurtl
anI propostterous.

The systen of low.pricei long haul has
made the prseperity of the West and tf the
whole country. It han entabledl the farmers in
Kansai Who raise carn, and the farmers in
IDakota who taise witat, toi oel tteir crops at
a alying price, insteai of feting the wheat
to tieir horses and iburting tlheir corni for
fuel. It has etablel the settlers on tilte plains
to buy ou altoves and coa, without which
they could int erect iabitalie houses. It has
etnalled! thie ownaers of the pine wools in
Michigan and Wisconsin to seil tieir lunlaer
in Neliraska and Colorado. It iai equialixed
in thesle ami in a tioiusandil oLiter ways, un far
an launtan skili anit calculation coiult accoump.
lish it, the liasmvantagesof listance of locality,
of( markets and of supplies. It Ias titade faris
ii owa worth $0 at acre tiat without it
would ntever have leta worti over $10 an
acre.

The general result of the cheap ilong haut.
system may lc lainly illustratd. Therc s a
grt reaper manufactory atspringell, Ohio,
There at great rollintg %nills at Chicago.
Thert isagreatwaggon factoryatWlitewiater,
Wiss. There is a great furniture factory at
Grand Rapide, Mich. There are in other le.
calitica great tlamahing iiachine factores,
great wood ani iron factories of various kidlu.
They give eaploynent ta utillions of enen.
The purchase of their supplies of four, ef pro.
visifons and other articles of foad, scatters
weath in their respective neighboroomis and
puIts nints of emney into th% farner' pocke.
lhey have huilt up Centrm of populatitin,
hsinoes and% culture. Sone of these manufac.
turing cesntres have btectnie ediucation centrfe,
whre echsoes and colleges of great repute
have bee establiahed.

Thse great taanufacturing, commercial asd
educationial centre in the interiir of the
contry have besen created ly the cheap long.
haul system. If the long kais by railroad
had cout as much in proportioin as the short
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hiaul, Lite piredntcts (of great miaiinufacturjig
es talih ts cotil not have bteen coniveyel

tu distant markets, for tse tinamsportatiu
would have cost niture thin,11 the articles were
worth. They oula nlot have btaougit r.aw

umaterial froi i distance, for the freigit wonld
Iave itaie il, coatt stiore than the maituttfattured

produet tunis worti. Those who want waggons
woutld tatiIl Ihave been cotmîpelleid to Ibiuy thea
at the airîtest village, mainutfacturei single lby
hainli laboir at i such greater cost. It woull
have been the aniime A ith eversy a ticle mantn.

factutrei ins large qtattities, for aie at a low
priee, am tif use int every hoeschttld atd Cvery
mîîan'as daily life.

A fartier or Iocal prisccr of any sort ini
iatwa wlho wanti lo send a mall jag of freiglit
to ai adjacent cousty, finds that li coulai seiait
a c.ir.loami or a tran-load of freiglit to Chsicago
at a mnith chaeaper proportioiate rate, pissibly
for actually lests iaouey in ploportion tu the
amaaount. lie tierefore cunelutics titat tise
high luocal rate is rabbery. It is notî st. liut
for the cheal tlarouigi rate le wouild consider
the cheap local nate tooi hight. The local rate
is far les thau it woulti cuot hiin to send

freigit by teal, or by anly other aîmde of co.s.
vcyancea. The lheas long haul las cuailedi
hims to sell ata miuch higher priceevery article
that lie wants to sCi to the general markets,
and to buy for a less price every article tiat
lie uses for his honte or ini lais lusitetis for ina-
dulstrial Occupation.

The ciseap long haut la brougit the enIs aif
ti wor i togel.t.r. It ias advancei civilira.

tion. It ias lerssiiet tlhe cost atf ecry huimau
coatmf.tad has imade every luinai liainte
lietter and happier. Ti re.establishlla the rate
of tiet long haut ois a basios that would rejiir
to take il, pbropoxrtiobnate to a paying short
haul, wouIal essenu bay Ialf, if not l'y fr .iore,
ail the lcietits that railway construction las
coifermei foin iiaankiiid.

luter-State Railway Commissioners.

Tisit1 extract tlîows swhat, the I'nilrsn
a* thiiksof thecosissionarappoited

inier the liter.$tate Conmnissin Uill
SlTe agtsy is over. Tbe i'rasileit hias

appiolinted tihe mestilsers of tlte Natioal Rail.
nni Commisiîbuisition. lhev ar Tho1mas M.

Coliey, ,,f Mlichigan, Williamn iL. 'aIrrisoi, tsf
Illissois, Auguistis Slpsoîiumakcr. of New Voirk,
Aldace F. Walker, of Ver»wit, ntii Walter
W. 11ragg. tf AIxlbaiia.

(if tme %Imntssioners, Mr. (*a'îlry is bty far
the alat man, and lie certainly hlas sot
acceptcd aplatintinclit on accotinut of the

pennuiary sideration attachiig ta the
,dtie. lowcvcr, eli may -teren the itomr of
the plaec sone tisort tif recapese. His work

fu Çnmstitutimal .imnitatios, Torta, etc.,
ar recognisted nas stalartI itn tlhi country,
amt hie is utsratid tu mecivc very libera
rvoyaltics frroe hi spmllisem.

Mr. tnrisao, ly hi lack tif anservatison,
laat the îanplart of the people in hist comgm.
aiçs dalistrict, ani was placedi oin the retiti
liat. He is a inlittc i Lfte raial :ype.

Mr. liragg, ailtlougi hl sucerI for fouryears
au lailtgai comnissises of AlaIanta, is

LIJFE -

chiely known tis a political heatder of that
Staît

Mr. Schoonmtker's chief reconinientlation in
Litat lie u% ai îa" onail ad political" frielti of
the late Saiuel.1. 'ilien.

Mr. Walker was aLppoinàtetd upaion the recoi.
ineitdation (if Selatur Emnsiastail, aint is known
principally as the frainer of railway lawis for
the State of Veritonat.

of the Caiasitn it smay bc said ini geeral
ternis that it is proiably au good as could have
heen exiectetd for the aitney offered. Althougi
the 'residietnt signed the ritlroad bill more
titan six cek before tihe appointmen tatier

it were asnuitincei, lie lias doubtless lone as
well ts the circutmta:ees oif the case would
permit. lie eitertainedl a hotpe at lirst that
somte really alste msîen woldti be williig to
accept oilice froi p.triotic motivce, but hie
coilîi nlot get live imtein of nbatioial reputation
to undaertake su large a task for s stali re
turans.

Te Cantiissuiner will have lent thait two
wecks té) orgaînize aui get readiy for the
araattitm luties Litat will await thei. Whether
they will li aile to diseliarge Ute responsibili.
tics whiich thy ashu,. ins a Wise anid atisfac.
tory mannel renains te lie seen. They should
not bc prejudgedi. Yet we camnot but regret
that ilt was iiposuibplc to place ien of larger
practical kiowledge ini railway affair t Use.
Commission.

A Desmerved Tribute.
Tie Wiunipeg Free Pire" of March 2Sth,

containst tie fiollowinîg, which is suulicient
answer to the atores whicha have been circ.
lated by isiterested parties respecting allegal

blockads, ditliculties amtl harlshipls tf passeno.
gera on the Cantadias 'acific line last maonth :

A xcek agit yesteriay, it will lie semiteiiber.
cal, a special train left Winuipeg for tc
l'acific coant having nait mibard the lassengers
a li htad beilen delayct ins the city owiug te the

snow hk>ckade iis the mountains. So pleased
wcm they with their accontmodation in tihe
city anti thteir treatment ot tie traitn that
whei tiey Mached D 1aid tiey darew up the
fol lowriiig atidresu and l&anded4l itto the railway
lolicials for trasmtissiosi tio Mr. Vas Honte:

M 4Uest22n, 1857.

ic nwollau l'arioic Rail"y Ce.

We ticsir to ctaivey te you Oaur higih apprt.
ciatiot of tIic coittous treatsifent we hat se.
ceivei from ail tie uuicials ani the employes

con your nait thpruglmut our cntire journey.
Tise listI, alicituale lias Ie swnma tu en.
suie Our cunfon aut remier the trip acrs
the cOatisent ai comfortale as lssaibe.

We wout alao assure you tisat, in aer opin.
ion, yaur diciais in Wissiseg act muloot
wiselyin retainigus there insstesad of seniisg
u an the lisse during tie shlort periodi WC

wCrc ietainedi.
We wtisiid ais" say tiait the cslnet of your

tofficials antI reprsentativsa in Wmeting us at
i-e trains in Wînnipeg anad leadgiiag us at lie
-iest lintels ins the eity, anti pr.mally lkwking
aler Our comfoitart a tn elfam durinig Our stay
thre iwas s.met praisewrthy, and the con.
passy volwastary mayiag the enusi expese

Was gnetncon in.the xtrcis.
We waoni also further am Our convictios

tisait the treatment, wC have rcceived, togetmer
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with your first.clas equipmnett anl the other
facilitiea provided to eatble yout to properly
transiport Sd care for the travelling public

imierits, and is receivihg te just rewari ian the
large and inîcreasinîg patronage your road is

daiy receiving.
Mauy of us have crossed the continent fre.

quîenîtly, aint ins future will nlot lay travel by
yoîur route, but will alviso our friends to do so
aliso.

Titis was signedt by about seventy people,
milainy of whot signed ont leaslf of their wives
anud fLuniies, s that ins ail almiut 2100 people
would le representei. The startinag point
and destiuation is givenk in aci cage, ihowing
that they were oni their way froma ail parts of
the east and fromn Europe to points cn the
Pacifie coast, botts ini British Coluindia, anl
the Unlited States.

The Railway Service.

Tax Rail-ary Jleister says ;.-Which will
brinag about the adoption uf automnatic coup.
lera for freiglit cars -the railways or the legi.
latures? unring the presnt winter li lis have
lbetn coniaiiered in several States whicih had
the accomplishment of this purpose in view.
The niait killing itethod s nsow in vogue must
saoner or later l changed for somthing
better.

Tat Canuaa North.Western Division of
the itailway Station Agents' Association of
North Aserica ield its second annusal minet.
ing at Winnipeg. Man., March 23, and fty of
the sixty.one imtembters wcem prellent. The
ftollcowiig otlicers were elected : T. H. Kellet,
ldloraine, presleit; J. H. Miller, Morris,

vice.preidlent; J. F. Hunier, Crystal City,
aecretry; F. W. Ieter, lirandlon, treasurer.
Delegates were appointel to attnd the an-
nual meeting of the National Asociatiçn ini
Mliincapolis is July.

Tifm New York raiIroad commiioners have
sent out the follaow circular toi railribillicers:
Fron the lialility cf accidents occurring to

lbrakoemen faiiing between the endl of cars,
the Isari regards il as ils duty ta a*s the
views of the railrobasi companies of the state
as t., tie question wheuher or not it in practic.
aile te provide a bridge or otisr device for ail
cars where 1>rakcs arm uperated frmi the top,
wiiich siall prtect the lrakeman flom fallinag
b.ctween the tis of tie cas.

THE un wnimy StIsts'o .4grsts'* .Jotarnisays :
A Connecticut laW in effect Jue 1, proihibits
the running of Sumaaly traius betweu 9 a. W.
anti3 p. ni. Tise great argumenatagaist achs
iegislaiona is that it may occasionally prevent
a mman frons reaching the beiside of a dying

wife ne chiil, and that il will reinder imptsesi.
blic suny acta of Mercy which lepend apn
lie facility of Sunidtay travel. If titis argu.
mient can lie madie to serve its purpne, it mat.
ters cnt hoow many familiea of ralway me

may lac depriveo of the c.unkasting presence
tif haamm tsr father in m.nmta «4 like dis.
treis; Ur that, thonaani of railway woaen arm
without am day of est that a few acts cf

mercy may lie jteformei.
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11 consnection witl the question of hotbw the
nlew lInter-sate Commerce Law atrects the ex.

presa r a tis foilowiig letter, frons
(,iiairiitait Ctooiey, ot thse lites .,tate Coitisisii
sionî, to Mr. i. C. Cheney, general superin.
tendent Catiaian Exss Coiipatiy, will be
of initerest : -Vour letter of the lut list., re.
questing the deesslon of the comiission sson
the question whetier tsi lister.state Coms.
merce Law applies to express companlies, lias
ieet laid betfore: the comissainn and duly con.
sniered. If aisy express coiiipany desires to
lie heard by the e .usilission on the question
you ralle. ais early opportunity will be oifercd
for the purpose ; but ountil suci hiaritig ia ap
plied for the coiii îisson will assume that tie
law tdoc apply to Illch cotipanlies.

Mst. CHAR.sL LATTI.k, writig to the
edit4s o our ablle cotesporary, the R aircay
Section Foremnan, says:-" I tfee a gesuine
sysipathy with youa in your paper and with

your reaieru. What a Iami of faithful Ien
you write for Illeus themî, and the tnct
with theu in that work, wsue iseroisnti mi few
uiderstaiiîl as they guard the lives ant ors.

perty of this country in coul ant sleet, and
stiorm and flood, making it possible for trains
to fily over the laind in the dlarkest siglit withs

perfect secourity. I honor the trackiien ani
often utter a 1God bleas tieu%.' for I feel
sure that none catn find miore adlunsiraituim for
their self.acrifice, and more symipathy in
thseir woork."

GsKsisaL trafic manager Qids of the Cana
dian P'acific railway han insset the followiig
circular: The enforcement of the provisions
of the inter.State law will coispel a revision
anti cancellation of ail special local rates andi
of the division tf through rates or ctitimulities

sahipped frous points iln Canala to loints in

tie United States. Ageits will tiuereforc give
notice to ail Who are ow shipping to Unîitel

States ou thmugh ratea that, ou aind after Ap.
rit lot ensuing, ail such through rates wili lie
void. Every effort will be made to obtain, au;
msoi a practicalile, reasnsalic rates fmm
American lines from the points of connection
wits this lise te the several mbarket n&id dis.
tributing centres in the Unitei Status with
wlih iusines ist ow done by Canianli aibip.

pera, anl due notice lof ssch rateswilli be givr
as soni as they ar ilitained.

Tlac Ralilared irrrin a:11e in the coursu
nf- am admirale article on " Pncetuality,"
says:-A parsninent ralîrnd ai n once said
that he owed ail in lite to this circutanc:
He hada applied for tise psailitvin tif lbrakesnan
upisn a certain rond. ani was told t lie at tilt
efice te receise hi answer "at ten o'clock

usarp." As the hour drew near he found hi'
self upOnS the eve ci ceinpleting a task in
W'hich he was muc interestel. A few uin

scia, he thught, wuki make no dimioce,
antd ho wcorked on, util his suther came te
hiasti and areetly advised haim te lie proMpt
le raaceds the oflce as the click was upo
the stroke of ten. " You can lsave a plate
yeong ma," aid the eicer, " for I see you
knew tie value of titse." luanctuality il th

sai cf swcoefull railernding, " Whateur.' L
Worth d g at au is wrth doja "sI." T,

sd> aniythii " well," it i iseccssary te le li
seat<i 'With its perfioriance, ant ira that lies
the gist of the whole satter. 'lise quagilitiest

that insutre psiunctusality are jsat those whici

insutire sices. aild iln Mine cases ont of ten, ai

railroat ianager, who desires lais work dont
isy tosse knowing so sucis word as fail, will

chsoose that inlai to tIti it Who best iiter.
satands the vaihle of the ssisnutes.

Mechanical.

A iax'vst: Isas beetn succesfully tested on
the IDelaware & lHssuisoi lItoai for insdicating
whien a train ias passedi a certain point aait
the hour at which it patsed. It is the inven.
tion of David Strain, of Scthoiack, anid Anison
1). Simpson, of Troy, N. Y.

A ressaxx locomotive i being fittetd ta
burn gas fuel at tihe Meadville shoops of the
New York, P'einsylvaia & Ohio. Tie gas
will le geserated frot a fire of petr'oleuii andtl

"eai anti burnt hy aid of a jet of superheated
sitait.

Tut Connecticut River Railroad claisia to
be the fist in the United States ta light a
whole train by electsicity, having Iatein b'y
tisse day the Illsutot t'Albiany limilted express,
on which, morsever, one coach, the iaing.
room car, lacks the electric light.

Taiu britige.building indutry ia uusually
active, and the bridge works are saiable to ac.
cept ail the business offered. There are two
bridges projected acros the Hudson , six
acrose the Asaapp:: two across the Mis.
stiuri ; a $o,000,000 Iritige over the Plotgmac,
betsides a large number of small bridges. Tise
l'ennsylvania RalroStu Company has ordereti
thie stuitutios of iron lridges for wotiden
tssnes whereser the latter exist on its system tuf
ie.

Tie Harrett apporatus nued on the Connect.
icut Riter l<ailroad weighs only M 11½. cont.
piote, for a train of thme cars, ad consists
of a dynamo in the L:aggage car driven frson
the axie, anI a smali storage biattery shicl
supplies electitlcity when the train i stopping
at a station. The train Ieare Springfield .for
Nortsamptonl at «:20 p. m., ani imakes thre
trip.-dunring the evening, returning fir the
laIt time allousit midlnight. It bas fo soume
tine Ieen heated by steam, and now carries
neither stoie nor iasp, andi people Who Makte
evesaing colis on up-river fienls, tor comse
lown to the theatre, ca feel calm assrance
that they wtn'bclt beroaieuatever happesas.

. Ma. P. SwgxCsr, in the Railey Catee
dicusses sei- important track affaira and in
the course of his very tinsely resnarkst mys: --
The fuent had.car lias mlightlbody a whelsb.,

Ssutsi axea, gearissg hung high, andi se pr.
. portioned as to yichi the greatest anitonut of
s power and upeed nusteinable fron the force si.

plied. It has a short wrght.iran lever with
i forked alis,each pnitgtersinsatiugin aiead,
e' subttim l eye-lased, wshch hkla the Iiaiudles
s surely and support thisem tward tIse enti

'hi as ur tha prevent their heing wrecheid

tose or lrokenl in the slmiddle. Four mssen cana
run tis car 12 to 15 omdes ain hour easier tian
they couldl ris ive ilsses wIth tho inlterior.ne,
nud these will lie io necesslity for pssllinsg it ta
pieces in a sat tnssie tei uarge it over the road.
or injire it by dr.gging it on or o the track
as in the case of iti libeliiesiy relative. A trsck
ganig ons a ive. imle section can ruin the rounssis
tril over their track iii an ailisr with a good
car, while it woutl take ait least two houis to
mîsake the trip with an iiferior car. At thtis
ao'lerate esti-iate ie have iere saii iteun of
Wsite asnountinsg to, tenl ier cent. of the taime
of aIl tr ack gansu operatimig with inferior inuds.
cars. lite aiiual loss in a gang of five tIr pix
solenl will foot upl sot les tisans tihe price of
threc first.class crs, asl when figused for a
long he of rond emliployinig mtiansy gansîi will
slow a aun totd that shotaul astonisl the
ecoînsmsical lmaiager.

. au immiîensse tauk of comîîpiling anid pnriit.
iag the records of the .1,500 railroail bridges in
New York State, accompaed by diagrn.ss.i,
stram sheet suadfull ant isjisîmte copllssuttions,
which the Railroad Csmissionera ulertook
in ISS4, s still far from comltete, a great
nsanty t the rois Ibeinag slow is sCutlinsg
ils th data askei for lby the inard, tihusght it
woultl seema that a period of nerarly tirecycars,
the tillac whicih has claimed since the rtiest
was naiade, ouglht have to afijîrtiel themn tisam
enougi. 'lie tramis sheets, etc., au tiey cotie
iii, arc taken in% charge by NIr. Ciarles F.

.Stoell, who puats thems in auitabîle shape to
aecctimpany a report which the loard will
probably make to the Legislature next year
or the year after Wile this report and its
amccuilsausyiisg dta will isake a valuaile aork
sf record ati reftrence, the chief value of the
commisusioner' circular tef I8S4 aud of the re.
aposes toi i in n the present ise niade of the
informisation elicitedî. *rite facts cocterning
cach bridge aire usinvctigatedl on receipt of the
report concernintg it, and aty indication of
weakness. or in fact any feature coicerniig
which the rokl nee"ds a rei.iiider of its duty,
is at onuce uade the siiject tif ais otici;. re.
coisadullation.

Tar Lotnilos .9aNetil'$t paria coîtres[-o.
dent says that in ai initerview .. die l.aseps
declarei that he hal icarnicd with plcarre of
the formtatiots of the Nicaragua Col:spany,
which, he sitt, wouldt improve the prospects
of the aiinma Canal Cosspany. The Nica.
ragiua esnterprie, being a freIs Water ca.al,
would lie suseful as a mueans of irrigatinsg and
fertilizing the country. I. lie l.esspssicouted
the ile that tie Nicaragua encterprise coilt
bc used for inter-ocenlic traffic, as owing ta
eadiles iocks incrcasing the tine of transit,
vesse1s wouit prefer going roupnd Cape Horn.
Referrinig t tise 'anam Calssi, li ait the
only oin.t of anxiety Woas tiie rocky cilebîra,
aithough he was firmly convinel that the
coutract woutti finished a itiin the sitireil
tigre. The work wotltd sioon loe pshed dlay
and sight, lighting the cnlebra iîy msseans tof
electric light. The directors of the coenspagny
anticipate that the work accomplish in 18117
will Ie double that tioue in l8m. The Plana.
sa Canal Conspany bau Itmght thirty locs.
maotivsa in llewlgum.
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Benevolent Societies.
" The nattural psroJu nsity of Ilao is toi mjlte

fi)? ils o1-11 notection w ufomual ami-f.

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers.
68. London, Ont., iteets lst al3rd Wet.

nesday eventiigs in K. of 1'. Ilail, Carling's
lilock, Richmltoinld St., at 7.30 p.i. S. Masoi,
C.E., 20'2 Clarene St. ; I. E. Croich. F. A.
E., 198 York St. ; Thtos. luirlomii, Sec. of bis.,
33 Cartwtiglt St. .1. W. Kean, .1 loiual Agt.

70. Toronto, Oit., meets alternate Satur-
day's at 7 p.m., coielleticniîg Nov. 6, 1880. at

Occident LalII, cor. Iiutlatrst adi Quen Sts.
Geo. Milis. C. E., an .lotr. Agt., :20 Queen
St. East. Jaies Christie, F. A. E. W. P.
\larks, Sec. of is., tichardsonl I Ioutse, corner

Kiigand Iîrock Sts.
76. Wititipeg, .\aitoba, miteets Ist Siiuday

ut 2 p.ii., atd 3rl Weliesdtry at S p,tî., in

Engitneers' Iall, Maii St. A. Kennltedy, C.E.
112 Logait St. W. .1. Watson, F. A. E., 29
Ross St. L,. (s. Lemiieux, Sec. of ins., nranton,
Mas. 1). Moore, Journal Agent, lox 50.

S9. P'oint St. Charles, P.Q., mleets atrae
Siidays. at 1.30 p.m. F. Payette, C.L., and
Jour. Agt., 12 Rieltunond St. F. 1. Lytte, F.
A. E., and Sec. of Ins., 136 Congregation St.

1IS. îirockville, Ont., iieets ini 1errill's

nve.,1 R. 'igeonî, Sec. of Ins., 200 Moreu St.,
Ioel.elag, P.Q. J. Wel«is, Journal Agent,
672 Wellington Street.

174. lIope, at Port Hope, Ont., miieet.s ai.
terate Saturday evetninigs. 1>. 3Mallock, C. E.
.lohnl .e.\laon, F.AE., box 273. W. C. AI.
lison, Seo. of lis., 1idlIanl, Ont. A. Miller,
Jour. Agenlt.

ISS. Avoin, at Stratford, Ont., melets ist
ail thdil Sundt'ays ead imlothtt at 2.30 p. m.
Thos. Biurr, (,e., lox 337. Alex. tuir, Ie.
A.. ai.sad Journarmîul Agent. Box 337. Jas. Frr,
.See. oif il,.

189. B1elleville, Ont., imeets fist unid thirt
Sundlays of eahul mllonth, at 2.30 p.m1. Wmn.
Pr1att, 1 .*E., lu)x 1016. Geo. Teale, F.A.E.,
box 1016. Jatmes rown, Jour. Agt., box
1016. E. Taylor, Sec. of its., box 1010.

204. Pearson,•at iliver Du Loup, Province
Quebe, meets first ail third Suiday at 2.30
1 mî , an.1 alterniate Frilays at 7,30 pm. ini
Englisi Sc:,ool Ilouse. C, E. Sawyer, C.E.,
atd .loinrnîal Agent. W. Mlackic, F.A.E. A.
Sicikie, Sec. of ils., Point Levi. Qnlebec.

240. Point Edward, Ontario, mteets firstand
third Wetlneslays of cacih mtionthb. 'Wmvîn. F.
Hlall, C.E., L. box S7. Jates B. Wilson, F.
A.E., L. box 87. 1). Canmeron, Sec. of lits.,
l>r. 12.

243, N anministaqua, at Fort William, Ont.,
iteets Ist, ani 31(1 Sundlays at .1.30 p.m1. ini
Smitl's lilock. Robert Armsîautromng, C. E., box
243. Il. C. Cooper, F.A.E., box 243. Tios.

ltlock, Kintg St., Ist and ri l Tuesday at 2 pl. McKee, .lour. Agt.
Ils. J. Chatemu, C.E., and Sec. of lus., lox

64. Samsuel Scott, F.A.E. J. Rîwledge, 247. Htatifax, Nova Scotia, mleets second

Journal Agent.ay attl foutrth Moni-lay of eaci mttonth.
E. Tosin, C.E., 3$ 3MaccamL St. larvey

1:2. St. Thtas, Ont., meets every Suday Smitht, F.A.E, 15 North St. Fred Carter,
at 2 p.m1., in Eingineer's lall, Acacia 1,lck. *Sec. of Isus., aid .our. Agent, Anapoltis,
S. W. Whitcomlî, C.E., box 29. 1). Neilsont.
F.A.E., box 5G4. I"lobrt 1Brown, Sec. of lins.,
box 561. 295. P'arkdatle, Ont., me-ets in% Week' lilail,

Queen St., alternate S11tudays at S p.mu., coit.
33î. lamiltoni, Onait., meets erry attenat0  meiciig Oct. 24, 1885. Join Neilson, C. E.,

Saturday, at s Kiig St. Enast. lhos. 1 cii. V ed 'fonto .let., Ont. .1. L Spragge, F.
wick, C.E., 133î Weington' St. E. Tinsley, A.F., 11 Nortlhcotc Ave, Toronto. C. Clark
F.A.E. anl Sece. of is., 15 Colrne St. sec. and Trcas. lits., Paikdale, Ont.

138. Siinow Di ift, at Cambetlltonlt, '%Cw
lirunswick, mees fir.st Siidkay and thsint Porter Çist, u. oit Scott. A.P.,
Wednitesday of ead mnîî>îth, over Alexander's
store. 11ro:ulway. George A. SearC. C. E,

ani Sec. of lits., lis 491. Wmi0. 11a:tin, l Order of Railway Conductors.
A. E., ]lox 459. A. .1. Sharp. Journal Agent.
Box 491. 1îî. M. St o , ie! Coniictor, A.

142. St Francis, ut Richmiond, Prov. Qui e ,1 Mattiti. Sec. ail T NV. Il. Iiîgrni.

lice, mtîeets second anild fcurth lirsdays of Div. 15. Strattîrit, Citief Conduetor, Nàlark

cach mîîonth, ut O4d1 Fcllows' 1 all. A. Sine. i tVaie. Sm and Trcas., Sans]. A. Ilurni.
lair, C.E., box 36. Geo. P. Ilonc, .A. iv.E.. l.nton, Chi! Conîluctor, Ailant
J1. WVilkiiisoii, Sec. of Isis., box\ M1 l>oiglass. Sec. ail Trcth, loly ONeAtilie.

16*2. Nliîîîrt*ti, Ne>sBrt ePorteets .,iv. t-. Toronto, C h Contictor, George

seolil aitî11lfourdts .Saturlays, ils Py3tîtiait 1reiiî. l'ik'e. Sec. .1itil Tra. .H 1. llaIt.

Ille,~lo S23. *.E

.Ioiiràà.al Agezit Il. Ni. Stelvairt, il.A v >lv .27 t. laitho as, Chief Co ndlutet or, Jo Ai .

C. G.e.-tstir, Sc, ti! tWs. \ a rtinv. Sec. a nd Tr eas., W.Jaiîs Ogilvic.

168ý. capiltal, at Ottawn, Olit., iîteîs ll 1 1iv. 29. Itrorcvill, Chicf Cesnultctor, W.

W Murra . Sec. Tni Trcas., W. C. urigt.

aliv. 16. Si.ondon, ihie Condctor Adam

Sparki St. t). K•lly, . ...., ltovhcetuvillc. Div. 47. iiauiltcg, Mai., Coief Coductor
ttawa, Onut. A. .1. larr, F.A.E., 16 Victoria 1 WV. T. H cwkins. S and Trras. Jos. Falaey

Div. 88. Riviere Du Loupe, P. Q., Chief
Condiictor, S. Il. Livessent. Sec. andTreas.,

'VMoreau.

Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen.
(InAxm Lovax OFFICEns.

1'. 1'. Sargent, ............... (rail lnster
'Trre lante, Ilndfiana

J. J. Ilaiahl.......... Vice Grand laster
Enîglewood, 111.

E. V. Debs...Grand Secretary and Trcastrer,
Tel.re liite, Inianatli.

1. J. llanahan,(rand Organizer& Instrutor,
Enîglewood, Ill.

V. F. lynes..................Denver, Col.
C. A. Crippis................Vincennes, Ilud.
A. IL. Tucker............%anison City, Iow.

ExxrTîvx Cosî.îrrrex.

H. Walton, chairimain ....... Philadelphia, Pa.
W. E. iburs, secretary..........hicago,11.
F. W. Dyer ................ t. PauIl, linn.
C. A. Wilson ............. Jersey City, N. J.
Sid. Vughan ................. Toronto, Ont.

iatsordinate Uta Ilns in (anada.

5. Charity ; St. Thomas, Ont, icets every
Tuesday. 1). T. O'Shea, box 784, master. J.
A. îlohnan, box 7S4, secretary. 'T. L. Iloyt,
box 7&1, financier.

15. St. Lawrence, Montreal, Canada, imeets
alternate Sundays at 2.30 p.m. T. Clark, 19
Conde St., Imaster. E. Upton, 7 Iturgeois St.,
secretary. 1'. A. Dickson, 72 Mitllin St.,
financier.

38. Avoni ; Stratford, Ont., mîects Ist and
:3rd Sundays at 2 p.m. A. E. 11all, box i318,
imiaster. J. Cooper, box 318, secrctary. O.
Nursey, box 318, tinancier.

66. Challenge ; llelleville, Ont., cets 2n1d
ant 4th Sundays at 2.30 p.mn. ,1. Muir, G. T.
lty, master. C. Spry, G. T. R'y, secrctary.
1. logue, G. T. R'y, ilnatncier.

67. Doiniion ; Toronito, Canada, ncets ist
and :3rd Suindays at 2.10 p.n. IL teid, 31
Leoniard ave., master. W. C. Farmance, GS
Venison ave., secretary. J. Pratt, 73 Huron
St., financier.

69. Island City ; BIrockville, Ontario, imcetis
alteinate Sundaysi at 2.30 p.mi. T. ShicIds,
lox 248, iaster. W. 1H. Parsley, secretary.

S. Bothwell, financier.

117. lreaver ; LeAtimoni, Olit., mccts 2nd Sur.

day at 2.30 p.m., and 4th Wednlesday at 7.30
p.m. G. Angles, 385 Grey st., master. R.

1.ister, 140 Colborne st., secretary. S. T.

Fletcher, 221 'Maitland st., financier.

118. Star of the Eat ; Richmond, Qucbec,
mevets Ist two Wednlesdays at S p.m., and the
last two Saturdays nt 3 p.. J. Kelly, Rich.
imond station, mtaster. G. A. Pearson, Rich.
meni station, secret-. .y. J. Damant, Rich.

nmond station, financier.

119. Colonial; River îhn Iup, QuelCec,
imects every Wedîesday ait S p.n. G. Find.
ay, 1ladlow Cove S, Quc., mainster. L. D.
lulinî, 1. C. R'y station, sccretary. W. Car-
mîichael, . C. R'y station, financier.
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McKECHNIE & BERTRAM,
WORKS

D-CTNJDA.S, ONbT.

Manufacturers of ail kinds of Machine Tools and Wood Working Machinery. Our Tools are ail made from
new and improved patterns and with the latest improvements. A large stock always kept on hand,

and those not in stock made at shortest notice. In our list will be found the following:

Lathos,

Planors,

Drils,

33lt Cutters,

?unchos and

Shoars,

Boiler Kakers,
Rofls,

alottung

Xacbines,

Cutting.of

Xacbinos,

Shaftia

Lathes,

Pulley-Turn-
izq Lathos,

Wood Paing
and Xatching

surface -

2laners,

Xonleing
Xtobinas,

Xarticelng

3fbe sm

Xortlculig - - - -

Tenoing

Xacbinos,

Band Saws,

Scrol Sawn,

Wood-Turning

Lathos,

Timber

Drossers,

.c., &c., &c.

Comploto Sots
of Xacbinory

for

Locomotivo

Works,

Car Works,

Zmpoment

Worka,

Cabinet

Factorios,

Planing xiu,

Xachino Shops

&c., &c., &c.
Business Established, 1862.

VTRITE ~EOR P'RICES .A]J-) C.AT A T.OC-UIES.

CANADA TOOL
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THE TEMPERANCE AND CENERAI LIFE
'ASSURANCE COMPANY

OF NORTH AMERIOA.

[NCORPORATED BY SPECIAL ACT OP THE PAs.

LuMENT oF CANADA.

HoN. GEO. W. OSS,

Minister of Education.

HoN. S. H. BLAKE, Q.C., VICE PxEsl'e

ROBERT MCLEAN, Esq.,V

GUAArNxE FuND, - - - - -- 100,000

DEPomiîTl wITH THE DoNxIoN
GOVERNMENT FOR THE SECURITY
OF POLICY HOuIEns............$50,000

Head Offe-MANNING ARCADE, King St.W., Toronto.

This Company hu been organized by prominent temperance and business mon on
the buis of the United Kingdom Temperance and General Provident Institution of
Britain, one of the mot auccessful of British Companies, whose experience for the last
twenty yeara was

NEARLY 30 P[R CENT. IN FAYOR OF TOTAL ABSTAINERS
over thuir general class.

The Manager cf the Whittington Life Assurance Com'pany of England says, that the
death claims in six years had been 214 rE 1000 IN THEIR TEMPERANCE BRANcH AINuST
50J PER 1(00 IN THEIR GENERAL BRAiCH.

The experience of the Sceptre Life.Asurance Company for the lta ton yoar shows
that the deaths in their total abstinence branch were MoRE TUAN TwENTr-JiFv FER <exT.
N FAVOR oF T=AT CLS- over Modeate Drinkers Inuured li the Conpany.

av Agents Wanted.
]. O'RAPRA, Managing Director.

-FOR-
We will send yo Rait.war LIFE, the only 01 atidoiiuRailway Journlal publisled in Caniada. Every rail.
way iian shlotild suîlbscribe. $1 per alimmnum.

READ, READ & KNIGHT
arrisers.Soicitrs.oare.&c. A TRACK PAPER.

IC.X.Iti.nQ.C.,W~aiT t:rsICE.ll. V.KIrflices, 75~ Eing Street East, Toronito.

T HE NLY STANDARD WORK 9Te Railway Section iForeman.

Railway Passenger Traffic
sluld ie read aui studi by aIl Railway

and Coiunnnerciaîl Mv.

For sale by RAILWAY LIFE.

Railway Passenger Traffic,

TE i AssoN, i'rops.

Thie only paper in the world devoted ex.

elusively to Track Emuiployces, and Track In.

terestss. It shoul beli ra by al Boad ?M.as.

ters, Sectim Formncin anid Track EîiployCes

generally. Sample Copies Frec.

Addre' McINTEER & WASSON,

50 t L. Porte (ity, • • - ewa.

Canada
--- Atlantic

RAILWAY.
o>O<(oo(ooooo(xi)OOO coOoooooto<OOooooWo

TE3E SEOUT LUME.
xMoooo<ooo (ooooo <oo~<oo>ouoo i(ooooooooooo

OTTAWA TO MONTREAL

OTTAWA to BOSTON & INEW YORK
AND ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTN.

Trinswill leave Elgin streetstation asfollows

MøNTXE. EXRKE% TRAINS.

8:.00 A.M. N nneaei
Trusik Trais for the Eabt and Soiti.ist, arriv-
inig therc at 11:»3 A.M.

P 5.FAST EXIl-'SS with Ilufret
.:5 u .M . iningVar. ariri ving i CenloLital

ait .*2 ., eceting %th Cural Yermtontt
sais Graînd Triiiik trains for tic East.

Trains will arrive in Ottawa at 12:20 P.31. anid
S r.M. froiiî Uic n%àt, coilniiiili t iliaecoiiture
Statit, r.Motitreal. 11ith trahis fruits tige iqt i d
South. l'ulhna Parler Cars on tlonitreal trains

A train leaves ltichmlioid ltoad Station ait 1:4.
a.n. and .4:35 P.M., coninecting with Nlontrea

Express Trains.

BOston and New York Eipress
-VIA-

ROUSES POINT.
LCiLV Ottaa. Egiii St. staîtioni.

2:30 P.M.11 nt°"6:49
r..., connecting with the trains of Central Ver.
ionant amci tawarc and liudson for the East,and
South. arriving in, Boston at 7:49 and New York
-ît X:ee next mîîoriiiig.

.Throuigl Politnai Sleepers will bc runs betweei
(>tlava ait Buston. rce" York )î:mcîîgcrs froi
Littawa îil t)ake I>liaiaii nt t. %Ibjttis or
ttuises Peint.
Ticket. It,.rtlis.aiîl all inforîmat'ion nîay lbc hiall

a: the City Ticket Ollices or it th Stations.

1D.'C. LINSLEY,

Otttwa, 24tiJuily, ISSG. Jlanagrr.

J. M. PROCKTER,
(Late with Kent Brus.)

SWISS, ENGLISH, AND ANERICAN

Practical Watch-Maker,

Jeweller & Optician.

Itinviig ti finest toois ii C2aiada 1 ams pre.

pared to do more disIicultwork thanany house
in the city.

123 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO
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The Railway Section Forenian
A railway track journal devoted

to railway track employees. Takes
a special interest in New Inven-
tions, Appliances, Manufactures,
etc., pertaining to railway track.

A journal for Road Masters, Sec-
tion Foremen, Track Engineers, and
every one connected with railway
track service.

Terms --$1.00 per year. Send for
sample copy- Free.

THE TRACK PUBLISHING CO.,
Proprietors,

MT. AUBURN, IOWA.

ESTABLISHED 1856.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

GOAL D
N

A WOOD
OPFI CE S

Cor. Front and Bathurst Sts. 534

Yonge Street Wharf. 390
51 King Street East.

Queen Street West.

Yonge Street.

TOIROINTO.
W. E. BROWN, Editor-in.Chief and Cenerai

Manager. TELEPaONE COMMUNICATION BETWEEN ALL OFFICES.

THE RATHBUN cou
DESIRE ORDERS FOR

Railway Platform and Box Cars
ALSO FOR

HOUSE BUILDNIG MATERIAL
li Pine or Hardwoods, and are prepared to buy or sell

Railway Ties,
Telegraph Poles,

Fence Posts,

Ciilvert Tinrber,
and Fencing.

Also offer Disinfectants for Vaults and Cess Pools, Fine Charcoal for filling in between joists and studding
of dwelling houses, root houses, refrigeratora, &c. Also offer to Railway Companies a

cheap, durable SNOW FENCE.

THE RATHBUN COMPANY, DESERONTO, ONTARIO.

The Railway Station Agents LOCOMOTIVE BY ALL MEANS READ

JOURNAL. FIREMENS' The Way Bill,
INCOMPARABLY THE BEST.

DeCvotedl exclusively to the interet of tation MAGAZINE. THE NEA TEST,
Agents of United States and Canada. Tie T CE

fO<FFICIAI. o rW'~<i TIII H RIHET
OIlicial organ of the 1Railway StationE THE CHEAPEST,

Ageits' Association. BROTHERHOOD OF THE MOST ENTERTAININO

C LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN a AND THE MOSr POPLLAR

PRICE, $1.00 PER ANNUM IN ADVANCE. OF NR AMERi.exico
0F NORTH AMERICA. pXLfaotetlA claanird

G. W. CRAFT, Manager ii CUzuîadi, oil the Istiiitas andc SolitIirai
G. W. CRAFFT, Manager, EUGENE V. DEBS, Editor. Colitiii li. Tiiaty coliîîns of illipoit.uit

biat',e aiaoaa ll pein Iy cligraved portrait
Box 285. Inulisanapolis lid. u oi t, 'l"', ! yï; a là

Ptiblished Monthly. Price, $1.O0 Per Year. 'fIeonlypaperowaed
i-- and ruai by emiployccs.

RAiu,wAy LWE : anîd the Hatil'ay Station
A çjent.s' Jornail sent to any address i, Canadapr ilim. a

or the United States for one yearoi rceeipt of LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN'S MAGAZINE, Ae-s, THE WAY BtLL,
$Trre Painl, §ail. 10'2 S$TT, HE BRCOHEK.
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MAC KINAC.
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers. Low %at
'ouar TrP.is pr Week netween

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
sL clair . Ro i

vWer k Day Btween
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
ope"ta sunay Tripe dortne Jaly ManAugues.

OUR ILLUýTRA're PAMPFHLET9

c. o. WITCOMe, Gen a.. Agn
Detroit & leveland Steam hav. Co.

DETROIT. 1ICH.

THE RUSSELL,
OTTAWA, ONT.

LIFE uti, 7

-THE :

CUTTA-PERCHA& RUBBER
T. MoIL/ROY, <r., - - Manaer

MANUFACTURERS OF

Rubber Beltin
PÂCZNG A&ND ROSE.

g ,
Rubber, Cotton & Linen Hose.

S--ANO ALL KINDS OF

- Vuleanized India Rubber Goods -
FOR MECHANICAL PURPOSES.

Main Offices & Warehouse at the Factories:
125 to 155 WEST LODGE AVEN''E

TORONTO.
P. O. BOX 494. [ Works a/so at New York and San Francisco.

KENLY & ST. JACQUES, Proprietors.

The Railway Lantern
FOR 1887.

Thiae hrst and onffly Illtstrated U(.lroal and
Nthai p n aper pulabshead iaa Aimeriva.

A 1 a pi< toa L i.aper 18 surpae by nloae.

Subscription, $1.00 Per y u.
Sn'Jad ftor sanple copy fre tto

THE RÂILWAY LANTERN PUE, 00,,
1n dailanapolhiN, Indi na.

SHIORTHANDERS.
or those ianteres'tel lai any othler branch of Educa-
lion seal TEN CENTS anI wc wIll aiow 3ou h10%v

to ilal.aaot l cansl3. e. "t e
VALTUABLE PRIZ ES

in each andt c.ry i1sue of pur Journal, for mlhauic
eCvry sl crar l all t conalte e.

1'li SI tîte ouily a)anrthlnid jouai lit Ili A nîcrira
conducted h, a profemsaonal Steiegrnpler. An.
:ual ,ilcriftiia s unlI SI. Saaîgl cules. 10 cents.&aa< for sanalal.

, tBustae.ss men suplel wah oile hel).piordlialidi, tý Ipe %%atig, g. e-kCelg. &c.. &C..on the shlortesî possible notice.
TRIs. RamcOr.C,

Official Reporter York Co. Court.. Conductor.
A . . R OOKS, Adrru. Manager.

COSMOPOLITAN SHORTHANDER,
Toronto, Ontario,

us o b a psaig

OPERATING DAILY 8TEAXEB8 UPON THE

La&ke of Xi aoka, Geogie Bay,
DUpyr akzitawg i ~ver

and Lako Nipisaing.
Bergan y ivi in. - Daîly Rloyal aaStggar 'as"wclla btween ilarry Soat dtl ana

Vletaighenc and 3lzandllit. Good hunting
antd flaiala ln ail flac diavisions.

Secretary and Treas. J. A. INK, Gravenhurst.
LOAL M ANAGERS:

D. McQUADE, - - Parry Sound.

CAPT. TEMPLEMAN-, Burk's Falls
CAPT. RRITT, - Nipissing.

CENERAL OFFICE, CRAVENNURST.
Tichei to be had at B. CUMBERLAND'8, 72 Yonge

St., Toronto, and all Agencies of the N. & N.-W. Ry.
For further particulars apply to

A. P. COCKBURN,
General Manager, Grauenhurst.

Or tb ROBERT qUINN,
eeu Pasenger Agent N. & N.-W. Rs,

,KONT 
.

WEBSTER
In varlous Styles od endinr, with and

wittilut Patent ndex.
-

The L.atest Edition hae 118.000 Words, and
300<) ~ ~ ~ si EnrvnA a ire W,,rl. a nd nanr"-

,y-2111aar la gra aa. taa fmndln ai.aay alierA r I a :az î It rm.la. a a s: Il a -
r a p nl î l anmi a raa a . ari a l o n t . a -

ea.rn9làt- alanI ly 10,000 Noted Persons. 'lO titesûfcnttarc Il. J '..fetres WeCav
JUST ADDED, (1885)

A NEWv PRlONorNcINGGazetteer.World,
la'ff"vae.eî,," itCoaatlet Ies.rwn.,and N'atuaml Featuresof every part oftheGlobe

'WBE R IS TU STAJVDUAuthority withil the U. S upreme Court and in
1lit- Gov't Printinçj omce aa lnoamendcdlav the' State Sup'îs of Sctlools lIn 36 Statesri

. otge Presdents of the U'ited
SLattc. anal <aîsda.

The London T*le says. ItlistlobestDie-
tionary of the Iange.

The Quarterly Revew, Odol, says It

Te14 thet best Prartical DiOtonaii7exttanLTeCalutta EgUabhmau gays: It INa thetmost larlect a.trk or te knnd.
The Toronto Globe Cnada, s&ys* it place

lia a -a ry iaglest raik.
The New York Tribunesays. Itis recognized

AS tle nOet usefull eaxlsting "word-book"of the Englisla lagîînge aIl over the world.

It n an Inrîaluiablo ccmpanion n every School,nnd ntcerv FaVrcaile. S rcimCn Scitoolnntestimoale jia.t prepal ci, aîapt c..ion..& C. iX m & Co., pubh t
Springiead, Mass., U.S. A.



- Inereolon"il Ral y of -Canada-

THIE ROYAL MAIL PAiSSElIýGE4 AI,-D F~REIG1fT ItOUTE BETWEEN

Canad and Great. Br it ai'n,
"md direct rputa betsýeeù thie. -st and ail points op-te arue and Baie de ýClialeur. Also New Brunswick

eoVA. Scoti8, -Prince. Bdwa'd, Island, Cqpe Breton, :N6wfQufdlivnd, Bermuda, and Jainaïca.

N~ew and eletant eullIÈian buffet. s1eepi and day cars run'on ho~ xrs ris

ipro ele~îo -hiliue (l dock àce' mocttion nt Ilalifax foi* shipment of iGrnin anid Gencral MeXchaudise
'Yer cf eèinahe redhoItcooiluonction ivith steà.mtbip lineý te and boi Londoen, Liverpool

and iasowto'lalZ-TO -BE T1HBQVTJIMKST. freLight-route bctween Caîiada and G[Îeo.t Britain.-

* - Iiifrmation aý%to passene àn rih ae cati. 1bo lid on -appliacn to Rt. B. -MOIE, Western Freiglit and
rÀssenzer. 4èn- e3 Roôssin Lhne~ok ~r t, Toronto:GO W. IROISOe,' Eiasrn ?roight andi Passenger

BUSE. ... .y .GEO,, TAYLOR,

.ELECTRIC. MANUFACÇTURINO CO.
~O~?XV~OP~ a~-We~1en Unio Telegrapli floâ Bunlüng,. 0.0r. 23râ St. andf 5tb. Ave.

Tb C ompa.ny ià, now en ù2- i the maienufaotnre à the -rnost ýoinPietecn r fice- ytmo
ightononiicvti and eiiteent syste Co

Eleotric Axde Ligtn ever inined *m wilOnro o traco aud' lustali Comzplete
GentiAl stationB *, ighetinj .Oties. a.nd To*ns, und8r'the wetlknown

* . M~CNSYSTEM. 0F ELECRIC' ARC LIGHING.

,8 speaX .Vüqo ftl cyto Cmieiee a Ubili ty, s tesdincss, qsa.Iity of light ana taconomy of power. The WVod
dyna.4ýe.aotdc gentzm.tcr cu e Ila apci lhcieie a~,ntv.oe~snd-coste lms than ehera capabl ocf prodnoing an equg1

- . ~ml>t oflghls Ilé.e si tRNeMORPLaSe bpTH mmCObufl tTAOR and conscquently lim -losa cf eiergy and wearing of
pze pa -fothis ca~xtàon &ùletheicao -wiotherxnaécliines. It rt-qurcSneo oother attention thantetoe kipt dean, and its extreme

* s~n ilrenbleit te o hhf akiliand attention. ThLa,cuircut reguator omd .signaling apparatus, by whie the
gansstatha~Xae cure-faaiur&fr -any nuIm'<>ligt froiX4 une toits full aait. they are turned off and on

wftouth~ngas~è4oauae of owr-isiple efecive edase.Ifps aiîasreliablo in à rL'ln thôcarbon-regxlatingmechanimn
beng absj Çnt otr! rablo, and nffcUfdby changes of temera&LueCorweather.. .Tpy aieof ornamental deaign, anaud taaineu'

àkndý puty 01 llght nrdcdr uawla t thd aine 0 pndifUrI ýpoc!
~act1 ~ivctO jýýU& gisol&IaitSforýMU racaP Shopa, RarSÀlB.uildngs, =na other Baildings-wtere largo

saeratèi beifwiaeL
~~ for bUildlz Coi' lo'cIeUtzflUetn Stae'àu cf àn'aety for Arý ighting alone, -or for BLEC'-RIG

~~~~~~- M11T~;.OIf~D ETAB SHEDI OR 1 A P

z*z#c iaGi Ë!.aie .ýbi anat~ bU5sud3liû sn oi iIcccfssud aaprresre AzG conpane th

* Eesritie îrulars5 5Forwad by Mail.-

* ÂcJçfrss-Amercan.ý Electri ManUfactring Ooimpany,
'W6B8~1 UiiuuTe1eapI IBlldn~, kYllllB nd 8 8taet, New Yorkt



WIT HOUT A DOUBTI
TCD

CANAD IAN PACIFIC
POSSESSES 

THE

- FINEST ROLLING STOCK -
=-1 T¯EIE WORTLD I

It is the safost and quickost road to travol by botwoon Quoboc, Montroal, Ottawa, Kingston, Toronto,
and the Wostorn and Southern States, close connoction being made at St. Thomas with the Michigan
Contral Bailroad for Dotroit, Chicago, &c., &c.

You can chooso your routo to Manitoba amnd the Rtockios, going oithor by the " All Rail Canadian Route," or by " Rail
and Lako," part of the journe7 being ma&o by lako, Owen Sound to Fort Arthur, in tho Clyc-built zteamships "Alborta"
and "Athabaska." 1NO CUSTOMS CHARGES. MW UNECESSARY TP.ANSFERS. 1 DELATS.

W. 0. VAN HORNE,
Vice PresidentL

D. McNICOLL,
Gencral Passenger Agent.

GEO. OLDS,
Tiaffic Manager.

-IELAD OFFEICE. - - MOIDTz~i::.ALT

- G. LOMER, Jr., Agent, Montreal,

GERMAN STEEL RAILS, TIRES Wrought Iron and Steel Wheels, Axles, Crossing Pointe,
Bochumer Vaein make.

Charcoal Iron and Steel BOILER TUBES-Dusselderper Tube Work make.

Iron and Steel Beanis, Angles, Tees and Channels, Iron and Steel Boiler Plates, Bridge

Plates, Hoper's German Phospher Bronze Bearing Metal,

~BTC-TEIT OR~LNT ST-ELE L BO-'~ED]S¯CITG-

PRICES QUOTED F.O.B. ANTWERP OR DELIVERED.

-


